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Livestock) Equipment Show Is Saturday
Much Construction 
Work Under Way 
In City of Tahoka

i.
Tber« liM been more building 

•ctlvity In Tahoka during the past 
few months than for many years 
heretofore. Many' small residences 
have been built and others are un
der eonstruotloo. together with a 
nioniser of larger ones. In fact, 
there must be thirtjr or forty resi- 
dcncce, large and small, being buUt. 
now.

Several new business houses have 
been ooostrueted and others en
larged or re-BM)detod. At the pre
sent ttae in ch  progress Is being 
made <m the A. U Smith Gold 
akorees plant Just south of the 
grocery store building ooeupled by 
Davis an<i Humphries. When oom- 
plcted this wiU be one of the most 
madem plants on the South Plains.

Ih c large addiUon to tha Henry 
Mae sen Produce building is also 
nearing oomptstion.

The RoUn MbOord Chrysler 
buUding on the eouth side of the 
square has been completed and Is 
ooeupled by the Plains Motor Co., 
with Steele brothers as automo- 
bUv mechanics.

A number of buildings dosm the 
stifet south of the southwest com 
er of the squarr have recently bem 
sLiarged or w-roodeled or bt^h.

The aoct pretentions worlf cf re
modeling being don« now Is tho 
cosutruoUon of a new front for the 
two Oalgnat buildings on Msln 
Street opposite the Osignat Hard
ware and nim iturc business ..-to
gether with the rcarrangemeit end 
redecoration of the Interior. The 
front rooms will be shew rooms for 
hla line of awtomobUea, the Dodge 
and Plymouth. These will doubtless 
be two of the moat attractive build
ings la Tahoka.

The H. B. McCord service sta
tion building on Main Street at the 
highway intersection is also being 
thoroughly remodeled, being given 
a naw front and g new drive-in, and 
when eompletod It will 'be one of 
the aUraoiivt service stations 
In this seotion.

H plenty of good building ma
terial were available. Tshoka wouM 
right now be in the midst of ths 
biggest building boom of her his
tory. -

Lubbock Proposes 
New Court House

If present ptane autteriallae. 
Lubbock county will eoen begin the 
ecnstmcUoB of a new court house 
and Jail, to cost about glAOO.OOO. 
There may be considerable delay, 
however, on aeoount of the diffi
culty at the preeent time of pro
curing building materlsl.

A tiailic dlspereal sjvtem is aim
I leaned.

^rtit«BS are being c 'rulated and 
will probsU y be subu.-itad to th« 
commLi*ion.*r court .■ts;-caay *di- 
tag that an election be called to 
authorim the issuance of bonds in 
tho total sum of JSO.OOO for both 
projects. Xt is poaetttle that the clec- 
tlon*w11] b« set for April M.

A hl^iwsy building campaign 
with funds to be furnished by the 
state and federal governments in 
the poesible sum of two and a half 
million dollars fOr the oonstr^tlon 
of a network of highways lif, ths 
city and eounty of Lubbock, Is also 
in pnapeet, ths county being re
quired to furnish only the right-of- 
way.

. o
O. C. SHAFfSB BACK 
Df STATB8 P M  DlffTHAROE

B-agt. O. C. Shaffer, who served 
with the 174tth Petroleum taigln- 
een on Oktaaiwa and, in Korea, ar
rived to San Prancisco aboard the 
Marine Devil. April 4. Be expeeU to 
be discharged nt Fort Sam Boue- 
ton. His wife and little daughter. 
Hhenac, have made their home in 
Madtaonvlllt With bar parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Keot, whlla he was 
ta itrvice. He has been In service 
twenty-dbi monthe. tarelve of ufMeh 
he «wnt ovsresas. Bs la the ipn of 
Mr. and Mn. Grover C. Miaftsr.

Parents, Watch 
Your Children!

Some of the housewives of Ta- 
hoks are complaining about depre'̂ - 
datlons of children on their prem
ises. These children just com« in 
and make themselves at hem: while 
the owners of the property are 
away, making playgrounds of the 
well-kept yards. Some of the of
fenders are boys from ten to thir
teen or fourteen years of\ ge. It is 
suggested that the parents Icok 
more elcsely after their children, 
and these boys are requested not to 
repeat their depredations.

Prison Escapee Is 
Back In Custo^

While the last run on this paper 
wus being made on Thursday af- 
•.eraoon of last week, word came 
that Vernon Hill, *who * had sawed 
his way out ^  ^nd
escaped, ha<i been recaptured and 
was In Jail at Sherman. He was 
reared at Gunter In Grayson coun
ty and made his way back to rcla- 
Ivss at that plaos.

Sheriff 8am Hoyd accompanied 
by Ranger Norvell Redwine left al
most immediately for Sherman an<j 
brought the prisoner back to Ta
hoka on Friday. He Is under in
die jnent here for forgery. He already 
hM more than a hundred years in 
the penl>ntiary plied up against 
him for crimes committed In oth?r 
counties, it is said. He has every 
reason in th  ̂ world to know that 
crime docanV pay but if he were 
released today He would probably 
go right on oommttUng crimes.

Red Cross Drive Still 
Is Short Of Quota

Clint Walker, eounty chairman 
of the 1M4 Red Croes Fund Drive, 
states that Lgnn eounty is abort of 
it*s quota of gXSM only triA t and 
that ths final date for making oon- 
iiibuttoos has been extended bo 
AprU It. AfUr this dat« ttae drive 
w ll be flnietasd and unlees this 
small sum is contrtbu’cd lomn 
county will be shown as not having 
reached her quota for the first Umê  
So small in oompariaoo with other 
ways exceeded S*s quou by a large 
amount in the past and this Is oos 
reason that the quota this year ta 
so hmall in eomparison with other 
rounties so Walker urges those that 
have not contributed to do so at 
once so we an can say tha  ̂ 'T^nn 
County is over the top Bcaln”.

Candidate Meeting 
Called For Tuesday

All candidates for county oCTiee 
are requeated to meet on next TuM- 
day night In the County Court room 
bo make arresgements for ttae oom- 
hM campaign, to decide when the 
speaking campaign shall begin, to 
elect a manager to arrange dates 
ta the various communities, sto. 
This call ta made at the beheat of 
some of the oandidataa themaehrea.

New Home Votes 
$65,000 Bonds For 
New High School

New Hom« will buil(f a new 
SM.OOO.OO high school building, the 
>;*»er8 of the new consolidated dis
trict decidccT Saturday, by a vote 
of 107 to 34. The bond eleotloo was 
held in conjunct>oa with the annun] 
election of trustees.

Previously operating ender the 
high school eonsoUdation plan, the 
districts of New Home, Joe Stokes. 
Lakevlew. and Petty,, recently vot
ed crreplete >emsclidatiou > i ords;

a better school syaceji w ĝht 
be put in operation.

Under the consoUdaUr,n taws, it 
became necessary to dect an entire 
new board of trustees, those sleeted 
Saturday being A. C. PUling.'m. 
BoewMl Bdwards, D. D. Renfroe, 
Wayman Smith, C. L. Murray,- Hoy 
Lee Williams, and Aubrey Smltn 

■dwards, Williams, and Aubrey 
Smith are new as tniatees, while 
PtOlngUn. Wayman Smith, Renfrce. 
and Murray were members of the 
old board.

At an organixation meeting held 
Monday night, PUllngim was elect. 
Kl president and Boswell Bdwards, 

cretary.
A. L. Pace is superintendent of 

the schools, but he has not ask^ 
(Or re-eleotloo.

**Two** Big Figure In 
Three Lakes Election

Feur ‘twos” flgtired in the school 
trustee election at Three Lakes Sat
urday.

Two trustees were nominated for 
election, two patrons held the elec
tion, two votes were cast, anu the 
two men nominated were elected.

As a result, Frank Adams and 
Neil Hays are the new t̂rustees.

$500.00 Prize Money Will Be Awarded 
4-H Club Boy Winners; Fanners’ Labor 
Saving Devices Will Be Demonstrated

JAMBS K EN80R RBIXASBD 
FROM THB NAVT

The R. N. Bheor famUy of PbUy 
had • delightful surprise on Thure- 
day of last week when s oon. James 
BUta Bisor, fireman first class ta 
the D. 8. Navy, came in home wRh 
hta discharge. TTtey were expecting 
him soon but he came wooner than 
they expected.

Bkisor had been ta the servloe 
since October 37, 1S44, and served 
on a troop transport vessel, the U. 
8. & General BlabdifOrd.

I - O' " ■ ■■ ■
Mr. and Mre. ^O. R. Baker 

little grand-daughter. Marian, Ime 
Baker, of Clyde were here Mon
day returning home from a rMt 
wfth Uialr sons, Jamie Baker and 
fsirJly tt ShaHowster Uui Kev. L. 
W. Baker and family at Bula. ‘n »  
Bakers formerly lived in Lynn 
county. They report that at this 
time there ta prospem of a bumper 
fruit crop at Clyde.

AD-Member C-C 
Meeting Tuesday

Aocordnig to Clint Walker, sec
retary of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce, the membership In the 
local organization has now reached 
cne hundred and forty three. All 
members have been Invited to at
tend the first all member meeting 
to be held In the Tahoka High 
School gymnasium next Tuesday 
night. April ISth beginning at 7'AO 
p. m. taitertalninent has been ar
ranged and Fred McOinty Ig In 
chargg of satisfying the chow line 
and all members arc urged to be 
preeent. H I

------  0 ■ ■
CpI. JAME9 E. WELLS IS 
HO.HE ritOM OVERSEAS

A long period of anxious waiting 
on the part of Mr. and Msr. R. C. 
Wells and other members of the 
family came to a close Friday nurn- 
Ing.. when Cpl. James K Wells of 
the U. 8. Marine oorpe arrived hooig 
from aenrioe over seas with an 
honorable dlschaigv from the ssr- 
vtoe.

Among the islands on which he 
saw active service during the past 
two years are Tinian, Okinasra, 
and others In the Went Pseifle. He 
did hta part t  ̂ put the Japs back 
wbere- they bekmg-

County Schools 
Ask For Bus Aid

Lynn county schools this liimmer 
srs asking the state for $30,SSSA5 
in transportation aid for school 
biu operation during the cur
rent school year, according to Mrs. 
Lenore M. Tunnell, county superin
tendent.

Twenty-five school buses have 
been operated this year by the va
rious districts, hsuling s total of 
1143 children to and from school. 
AH buses but one are Iv
the schools. New Home >nd Wilson 
each operate six buses; Tshoka, 
four; ODonnell, three; Diaw, lero; 
end Newmoorc, Southland. Wells. 
Midway, Grassland, TTirse Laket 
West Point, and New Lomn, one 
each. Three lakes. West Point, and 
New Lomn, however, did not ask for 
trsnsportnlton aid.

Among the larger schools. Wilson 
is requesting I7.M9.00 aid; New 
Home. 18.44630; O'Donnell, |4.. 
438.00; Tahoka. $3,398.00; and 
Draw. 13.394.73.

Of ths 1143 children transported. 
iS6 elementary school children re
siding In districts of less than 100 
square miles. srlU draw aid for 
their districts In the amount of 
$3.73 each per month, and for 
106 high schosl students, $3.00; 
631 eirmenary children In dlatrleU 
of over 100 square miles, bring in 
63.33 each per month, and 167 
high school students, $3A3 each.

Th« minimum cost oT Lyflh ocun- 
(y traiuportion recognised by the 
State has been set at 633.340 00; 
therefore, Mrs. Tuiutell says, the 
county has been able to qualify for 
all but approximately $3,000 of this 
amOpnt.

, ------o  — --------
INFANTTLB PARALYSIS 
ASSISTANCE

Mr. Wynne OoUier is Lynn Coun
ty's Chapter Chairman for the Na- 
tlooal Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. Infantile Paralysis vle- 
tlras needing financial assistance 
for hospitaltaatlon and treatment 
pleass contact Mr. Wynne Oolltar 
Or some member of hta Chapter 
Committee.

Two New Trustees 
Are Elected Here

The school trustee election held 
here Saturday was so quiet thot 
mest people forgot it entirely. Only 
.hlrty votes were cast, and each 
of tfie'men whose names appeared 
m the ballot received 90 voe«» 
There no contest.

Two new trustees were aleoted 
H. O. Hargett and P r^  MoGlnty. 
John Price an<|| W inste Wharton 
declined to serve longer.

Tahoka Trustees 
Re^ganize Board

At a meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Tahoka XBdcpendenfl 
school district Tuesday night, Roy 
Bdwards was eleete î presktant of 
the body, succeeding TrueOt Smith, 
who dccHned to serVe ta that ca
pacity longer, exp rinsing the be
lief that the honors and responsi- 
bllUles of the effice should be pass
ed around. Wynne Collier was elect
ed Tlce-prcaident.

With two new mrmbers. Fred 
MoOinty and H. O. UargeU, elect
ed last Saturday succeed John 
Price and Winston Wharton, who 
declined to stand for re-election, 
the boff-d ta now composed of the 
following members; Roy Bdwards, 
president, Wynne Collier, vioe- 
presktent, TYurtt Smith Dr. K 
Prohl, Maurice SmaQ. H C . Har
gett, and Fred MoOinty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rapaa 
tamed Thursday of last week 
a visit relatives In MUam 
Burleson counties.

and

New Owners For 
White wag Laundry

More than two weeks ago Mrs. 
Georgia Zimmerman and Mrs. 
Frank Roquemore of Stanton pur
chased «hc Whiteway Laundry here 
and to<  ̂ charge almost immedtsfe- 
ly. with Mrs. Zimmerman as busi
ness manager.

She had been In th« hotel busl- 
ncea In Stanton for soihe twenty 
yssux but upon the death of her 
husband she decided to make a 
change.

Mrs. Roquemore. wtioaa husband 
ta • renchman, remains In Stanicn. 
coming up to Itahoka occasions lly 
as the butlnsei may demand.

Congratulations—
Mr. and Mn. H. O. Dickson upon 

the birth of a daughtre Iasi Satur
day moniing, AprU t, at West Tex
as Hospital. She eriU be esUsd Los 
Blen.

LT. oxM. tnaa gkm. xauaGsa oxm. xanrsT maj. oxm. astoirrLxa
THEY WENT UP THB HARD WAT — Wban the Army roached'tlM peek of He etieagtk ia the 

eteoiBg days of hoetilitiea there were 160 general oAcers who ross from ths ranks. Among ths enmhsr 
were many whose meriterieue service won thorn a conspicuous place la ^Amerka’a miliUry kisUMry. A 
few have eince retired, and npon the peacetinw reorganiMtion ef the Army, others may atep dews 
ia rank, bat tbehr attainment ia the days of battle remains an sxampis for ths tons sf thousands ef 
yooag nwn sUU in the serrice or who are voluntesring ia ths prssent rtcrnitaisnt eampaiga.

Gen. Walter Krnsgsr, whs eoromanded ths 6th Army^ Japan entU Hs hwetivation a few msnths 
age, ta aa oatstaadbw ftirare among thess soldiers who begah ia ths rsoka. Ha ssrred as s non-com 
ta Cuba daring ths tpaaisb-Amcrican War. and ta 1888 enlisted la ths ragalar Army for duty ia the 
Philippiaos.' la 1601 be wen his commission. Gen. Grergs C. Kenney entered the Army as s flying 
Cadet, and Lieut Gea. Ben Lear served ta the ranks in ths Colerede Netienel Guard ia *88. Maj. 
Gea. Robert 8. Beigbtler enlisted as a private Hi the Okie National Onard la 1811, served wHh R ia 
tha Werid War aad, taking it into the Federal service as the 67th Infantry Division, comaunded that 
famous aait ia its esmpsigns ta tbs Seatb Psciflie and ths Philippines.

Ths rssards of ths 48 Major Oenersis and 188 Brigadiers who enlisted hi ths ranks, are sqaslly
latareatlng. Boere who wars "mashsd ap” aftsr a yaar or two at Waet Poiat joined the' regulars as
back privstus aad worked ap to- eommisaiona. Others gained appointments ts Wsst Poiat after yean
of 01 oxporioBcs. Btifl othon started la the Marinos and balfeted tlisir way. aatil thsy rscuivsd
appaiatSBSBts to sosoad Moutsaancios ia tha Army.

More than 6600. in prtaa mtxtap 
ta to be awarded 4-H club boya g i 
the Lynn County Livestock show 
here Saturday. 1710 priae xbmmP ' 
was raised by the Wilson Chamfegg 
of Commeroe, the Tshoka Roiagp 
Chib. an<i Tahoka Cbambar d f 
Oommerce.

Nine classes of animals are Id kd 
exhibited In ihe 4-H club pdc  ̂ df 
the abow, and two dlvisiood dgK' 
open for public compattUon.

In 4-H chib elasasa, where sBdBf 
100 animals are axpeotad, are idgf 
ealvas, gUta, sows, sows and 1M6M; 
Junior boan, asoior h|0an, dMV 
cows, dairy hclfera, and basrewp *

In ths two dlvlaioita open to plHb>
Uc competition, five clasrea of aa»*’ 
mala wlU be shown. ITMao are lag l^ '  
tcred Hereford dlvtalon, with dfH^* 
bull and heifer ctaarea, and — ' 
horsee dhriakm. offering jualgr 
boys and girls, and men and WP̂  
men eUseea . Open entrtao ta MM' 
two claaeee ta the horse divlaloo wMP * 
be made on the morntag of Mw ' 
•how. Entry fees of $1.00 per Mb* 
mal will be divided as prlas monsp,' 
Saddle horre entries are limited 
two entries In each elaaa par fBOd* 
lly. This means that « total of tarn 
animals oo-jid be enterc I bp ood 
family sHou d there be two entiisd 
Ji both c assea. boys sa<| girls aa# ^ 
men and women ctaases

Hop Halaey and hta Drug Store 
Ooerboya of Lubbeek arill pul OE 
thalr noon program from tha shrer 
grounds at 13:30.

J'rdflng. to be done by Ray C, 
'dowery, proferroi of \n<mal liiM 
bendry a* T«7.ss Tech ;s q ittvf 
at 1:80.

Tying in with the Ilveatock shMP 
tc round out a full day cf acunllM  
Tahcka win also he ths scan# Sab- 
urday of a Imbor Saving Dsvire 
•how that win feature various tfpag * 
of devices for use on the farm ta 
saving labor.

Sparking this part of the PPP** 
gram, R. B. Hkkarsoo of the re* 
tensiao servloe wUl be here wHM 
various kinds of labor saving equip* 
ment, as will Raul Schoddt of fhr* 
wen. aflio win demooitrato raaeb 
anlaed fence buldlng. Mr. Selua 
expects to build sleotrie tenor 
the rate of 66 rods ta thirty 
otes.

^rmere are asked to brk 
(he show, and place on exhibli 
type of labor saving davlos, ta. 
or small, they hare pat to UM a 
ths farm.

Commissioners Are 
Seeking Engineer ^

The oommtaMoners' eourt was W  
session Monday at tending to row* 
ttaa bostoesi snd aissllliii wMta 
rosd-constructlon probtama.

Tha court ha^ not yet empiofuM* 
aa anginaer but had viaHcd • nmw- 
ber of countlea, indading TbrvY. 
Yoakum. Oalnee, and othsn In ' 
specting the work done under th# 
aupemsion of engineers who are 
now applicaiyts for the Umn oouwlp 
lob.

Some newly developed methods' ' 
of roa^ oonstructioo were also un
der study. The court ta movtiiB 
•lowly but members expressed thalr 
desire and purpose to be to obtata 
the maximum of road mileaga a$ 
a minimum coat. The body soeeta* 
determined to procure the beet deal 
poaeible for the people of Lyuta' 
county.

-  ' o
BIX LYNN COUNTY WOMKN 
ATTRND DI8TBICT R. E. 
CLUB MBBTINO

S
Six ladiee froes Lynn county •$- 

tended the District No. 8 H. IX 
Asaootatloa. whldi was held tmr 
Brownfield on Tuesday of this wask.

The six were: Mrs. L  E. JonsA 
th« Draw delegate; Mrs. A. E. Lsv- 
•reit, T-Bar; Mrs. R. R. Bsjaa. 
Draw, Tiattor; Xtra. H. R. TsnlBsrs- 
Isy, Wsst Potat, visitor; Mta. H. F. 
lindlsy, T-Ear, viMtor; and MME*' 

B. a  ««M t.

... . * * _ s m * »* w .
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Sidelights From 
Washington

(By Oeoree Mahon >
On A{M-il 12th I plan appear 

befort the House Commr.tee on 
Bducatlon In behalf of lecialatlon 
to expand the vocational trainins 
proerams In the high schools of the
Nhtk>n. __ __ __

Aside from - the over-all natloaal 
requirements, there is a need for 
the re-opening of the 24 Vocation
al Afriicult'jre Department that 
srere closed in our own Congression
al Dlsric: by reason ^  the war. 
Additional units are also being

\t:

Paris Laundry
Open March 11th

Wet Wash. Dry Wash, Finish 
and some Belpy Self

Pickup and Delivery Servlcs

One > block Southeast of Square 
Appreciate Your Patronage 

VIOLET PARIS

sought for other high schools ,in 
our area.

A number of additional Hcme- 
maklng Departments are also need
ed. In fse., in the Stite of Texas 
It Is estimated that more than 400 
additional Hcmcmaklng snd Voca
tional Agri.ulture Departments are 
required to comple* e the vocational 
training Mt-up In the high schools.

Texas schools have shown tre- 
nseodoua ini erest In vocation si 
training. In the high schools of our 
25-oounty Oongreesional District 
there are 51 Homemaking Oepart- 
menf's and 36 Vooational Agricul
ture Dcpartmenta now. in operation.

Our Congressional District occu
pies a high place among the 21 
Congressional Dis ricts ol Texas In 
the field of vocatlonsl tralnlisg and 
in the number of vocational tiwln- 
ing departmenits. In the number of 
Hcmem a k 1 n g Departments, wn 
share top honors with Congression
al District No. 7, represen.ed by 
Tom Pickett of - Palestine, which 
also has 51 Departments. In 'tre 
number of Vocational Agriculture 
Departments, we rank No. 3 among 
the Congressional DUirlcts. District 
No. 31, represented by Fisher of 1

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. l t ; l i

S A L U T E  Y O U !

U)U> S DAT WORSUP 
TABOKA

d. Btaao BurSetk, kilnlstar
Bibte Study ----------------- 10:00 aJB.
Pwaching ____________11:13 a. m-
OnmmuDloii — __13:00, a. OL
■mdng Berrict ____ 0:30 p. m.
YnuDg Psople's meeUng -0:00 p. m 
Mid-week aandoe. Wed— 0:10 p m.

+
NSW BOMB

Veeph Smith, Minister
rsases

E*reechlng . 
C71 asses___
PtMching . 
Bible Clars

10:00 a \)r. 
11:00 a a . 

_ 7:00 p. ta- 
. 7:30 p. m.

Thursday _____ ______7:00 p. n

01M>NNSLL
Oamle AtkUeoii. Minister

Bible Study___________ 10:00 a.
Preaching_______ ;------ 11:00 a.
Communion ................ 11:30 a.

m.
m.

We cordially Invite you to come hear the followlnc 
gospel sermons by ’

Evangelist 0 . H. Tabor •k.

of Lemess, Texas
10:30 A. M. 3:00 P. if. 7 T

FRIDAT, APRIL II
Night: The Oon>el of Christ. 

SATURDAY, APRIL IS
Night: God’s Precious Promises.

SUNDAY, APRBT14
MOmlng: Ocd’s Love Portrayed.
Night: The Way To Heaven 

MONDAY. APRIL IS
Morning: Things That Damage T)k  Soul. 
Night: Beware Of Bubstitutee.

TUESDAY, APRIL IS
Morning: Self Discipline 
Night: Peace Through- The Croes , 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17
Morning: Need Of Patience.
Night: The Establishment Of The Church.

San Angelo, occupies first place, 
and Pickett's District occupies se
cond place.

VIocW.lonal training departments 
in the schools are financed under 
a system of State and Federal co- 
.'>peratlon, the system having been 
in opera).Ion since 1017. Benefits

Young People’s Meeting 6:l0 p.
Evening W orship_____ .7:00 p.
Ladies Bible Study. Tues. 3:00 p. 
Mid-Week Worih-P, Wed. 7:00 P.

GORDON
Bible Study 
Ootnmanloo

-H):00
J1:00

BvangeHst O. H. Thbcr, Lamesa, 
la /opening a Gospel Meeting at the 
la h  ka Churc.T of Christ today.] 
Friday. April 12. You have a cor
dial invitation to hear him.

THURSDAY. APRIL It
Morning: Work Of The Church.
Night: The New Testament Church. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
Morning: Req^onsiblllty.
Night:.The New Testament Plea. 

SATURDAY. APRIL U
Morning: God’s Precious Gilt.
Night: Consequences Of Rejecting God. 

SUNDAY. APRIL 21
Morning: Finishing Our Course.
Night: What Will You Do With Jesus?

t '

Tahoka.Cburch Of Christ
GRASSLAND

Bible Study __________13:30 a. m
Oooununioo i i  a. m
Bible Study _’ • p. m

W IL L  BUY-

1944 Cotton Equities
BRING YOUR CONTRACTS

Claude Donaldson
Telephone 38-W

1̂ "’ — / i r  Y O L R - -

Wallace Theatres
W A 1 .1. ACE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

* hat have accrued to the Nation ore 
immeasurable.

The chances, are 'excellent that 
Congress arill apporve the bill for 
additional cooperation with the 
9  ates In vocational training and 
that many new desmrtments will 

priced m bperwtlon in Wlhst 
Texas schools when the new ).;rms 
open next August and September.

Congressman Adam Powell, the 
ocbrcd member from the Harlem 
Diatrld. In New York, created quite 
a flurry In the House of Represen
tatives a few days ago. He offered 
rn amendment to an appropriation 
bill for the District of Columbia 
which would have put an end to 
the time-honored practice In Wash
ington of mamtalnlng separs) e 
schools for the white and colored 
children. After a half hour of heat
ed debate, >;he vote was taken 
Congressman Joe Martin, the lead- 
et of the Republicans In the H:use, 
ind 48 oher members, about evenly 
divided between the Democrats and 
Republicans, voted for the Powei: 
amendment. The rest of us who 
were cn the floor at .he time. 122 
In number, voted against the Po«- 
ell Amendment. We v;ted '.o con
tinue separate aehools for white and 
colored children.

There U no I kllhood that Con
gress w.uid .olerate the consUida- 
tlcn of schools for the white snd 
colcred children In Washington, 
and Congnssman Poaell did a dls- 
:ervice to the cause of racial under-

OLDTIMER VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. May of Wins- {/>km, Arlaona, spent one night here ,,

• ast week visiting Mr. snd Mrs. 
O. W. HIckeraon. *rhey also visited 
Mr. May’s uncle, Walter H.-May. 
at ! heir home out east of Wtlso.i 
They had been dewn to visls a 
daughter who is a student In Bay
lor University and also her moUier, 
Mrs. J. B. Lov* » . r>>r]toa

For An Estimate On

Building and House Pamting
CALL VAN MILLJER. CoOect 

LATEST TYPE SPRAY GUN BQUIPMWT 

* PHONE No. 528-J -  LAMBBA, ’TEXAS

1

J

I
No

P
PI

1
Mr. May Is % Jeweler by profes

sion and conducted a Jewel cry bus- 
, mess in Tahok^ at oue time.

A  D L  E  R I K A(a, aoia-eccaa' . *

Standing and goo^ will by offeriim
>lnfhis amendment. It should be poln 

ed out that the same high stand
ards cf service apply in both the 
whle and c'kM-ed schools.

o r  the 31,000 school children In 
Washington. 30.000 are colored.

MRS. LESLIE COOK IS HOSTESS 
TO DR.4W H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Leslie Cock was hoatess for 
the April meeting of 'the Draw H. 
D. CTub.

After the business meeting Mias 
Anderron gave « very In'erestlng 
lecture anj demons'ration on cor
rect table service.

Pbllcwlng the recreation period a 
refreshment piste and lee drinks 
were served to thirteen club mem
bers and Mias Anderson.

’The meeting will be arith Mrs. 
Graham Hensley on Friday, May 
3. All Club ntembers please be pre
sent.—Aepor er.

How women W  girls 
may get want̂  relief
from funetionsf porioJic pa!n

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second Sc Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:30 o'cksck

W e have a good supply of

SWEET SUDAN
See us for planting Seed

POULTRY FEEDS

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

A1

E
F

Cardul is a liquid m edicine 
which many women say has 
brought relief from the cramp- 
like agony and nervous strain 
of functional periodic dlstreaa. 
BereH how It may help:

f  ^ ’Takm like a tonic, II 
*  should stimulate appe- 

ttta aid digestion,* 
thus help build 
anoe tat the ’Time’’ to

• Please don 't putloff this important job 
any longer. You ’re g o in g 'to  want all of 
your cquipntent in good  shape when field 
wrork starts. It’s our job  to put it in con
dition.* ̂ e ’ ll handle your repair jobs the 
way you wrant them handled if  you ’ ll let 
us know in advance.

Stop in now , or phone us, and get your 
'Work on  our schedule. Then  you're sure 
to have the machines when you need them.

You know  dur reputatioa for repairing 
farm  etju ipm ent. T h a t's  o u r  business.

W e hsve expert mechanics and a well- 
equipped shop. And our bins are loaded 
with genuine IHC parts—the same parts 
that are built into the machines at the 
factory-end you can't beat them.

Take one day and g o  over every ma
chine on  your place. Tag each one with 
the things that need to he done. You can 
count on  the tame service in our shop 
that you get from M cCormick-Deering 
equipment in the field. Say when and 

e'll get busy. /

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY

BE w i s C 'B E  A N  E a r ly  B irc l-O R D C R  n o w

I
V ' . A '

iJai
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KRI8FY

Crackers, 1 l b . . . . . .  19c

No. 2 1-2 CAlf

WHERE FRIEIW 
MEETS FRIEND

Hominy, Marshall . . 14c 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can . 12c 
Com, No. 2 mn . . . .  11c

LIBBY’S No. 2 1/2  CAN

Fruit Cocktail
No. 3 CAN

PEAS, Mission
Pin* or CARNATION

MILK, Ige can

MH£ m oH  . No. a can

Green Beans . . . . .  12c
a POUND PACKAO®

RAISINS .25c
_____  --------- at». ___

FLOUR SMITH’S BEST 
25-lb. BAG $1.15

ASSORIVD CANB

Baby Food, Clapp s . . 7c 
RICE, 2 lb. box . . . .  27c

a POUND CfXAiO

PRUNES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
MUSTARD, qt. ja r . . 11c

FOLGERS -1  POUND

COFFEE GLASS JAR

36 0«. CLABBER OIRL *^CHNrrDeRT8 dill,

Baking Powder . . . .  22c Pickles, qt. jar . . . . 32c

-f/ n e it
>  M E A T S

-  -t!

FULL DRESSED and DRAWN

FRYERS, lb.
PURS PORK

Sausage. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 35c
SPAM, 12oz.can. . .  34c 
Beef Liver..... . . . lb. 35c

PRBBif GROUND

Hamburger Meat 25c
Bologna, sliced . . lb. 26c
A860RTBD

Lunch Meat. . . .  lb. 28c

Loin Steak Pound

RIB or

Brisket Roast. . .  lb. 18c 
Dried Beef . . . .  pkg. 18c 
Salt Jowls . . . . .  lb. 18c

Chuck Roast . . . |b. 28c 
Chuck Steak . . . .  lb. 28c
HOT

B A R B -Q ... . . . . . . H). 35c

Cheese LONGHORN
POUND— 39c

l-S m . PACKAGE

1EA, Liptons 27c
LARGS BOTTLE

Tomato Sauce 17c
LIBBTB - No. a 1-a

Peaches, Halves . . .  26c

LETTU^
FRESH - FIRM

POUND . 1 2 c
LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES..... . . . 71̂ C
LARGS BUNCH

CARROTS . , ___ 9c
FRS8H BUNCH

Green Onions . . . .  9c
WHITE or YELLOW

Squash Y/oung.and
Tender
POUND

10 Pound MSBH BAG

Potatoes, No. 1 . . .  . 49c
W''. 1 FLO ’̂ IDA

New Potatoes . . .  lb. 10c
Celery, Ige.‘Stalk. . .  19c
SNOW WHIl ’S

Cauliflower, l b . . . . W jc

Oranges TEXAS 
Full of Juice 
POUND

CALirORNU

Lemons.. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 13c
FIRM HEAD

Cabbage .. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 5c

LARGS BUNCH

Mustard Greens . . .  10c
TKXA8

Grapefruit. . . . . .  lb. 7c
COLORADO RE-CLEANED 2'Pound Bag

Pinto Beans
. BOX CARTON t
MATCHES... . . . . . . . . 24c
HI-LEX . . . qt. bottle 15c

Sunbrite . . . . . 3 for 14c
BWESTTHKART
Toilet Soap. . .  2barsl3c

^ 3 POUND GLASS JA R

ffl Snowdrift 67‘
136 FOOT ROUa

Wax Paper... . . . . . . .  . 23c
BRER RABBIT - RS> LABS.
Syrup, gallon........ 60c

MATOHLnSB • QUART BCrmS
Furniture Polish . . .  19c
6 POUND JAR -»• Aworted navori
Pure JeDy. . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c

Marvine 2 POUND 
PACKAGE

RSO. BOX

Post Bran . . . . . .  9c
RBOULAR BOX

Grapennt Flakes . . 9c
MOTHSRS 0

OATS, Ige. box . . . .  34c

lest Cash Prices 
P a i d f o r E G G S I

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITl

Humphries Super Market
NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERS!
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Lynn County News
TMlivka, Lfuu « IrftM

K I.' Hill. Cditot 
m a k  P. HUl. AaMKdato Kdiiot

Kntered w  second cues matier M 
the poet office at Tehoke. Texae. 
under the act of March 3rd. 1S79

NOTICE TO THE PUBBC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual,' firm or cunwraUon, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
Lynn County News will be gladly 
corrected a hen called to our at
tention.

J U ST HUMANS

SUBSCRIPTION RATBd 
Lynn or AcMolnlng Counties*

Per Year ------------------- -— ll.Sd
Ekiewhere. Per Year -----4---- 13 00

Advertlslni: Rates on Application.

Wc are sick and tired of .hearing 
poli.lcluns tell tl>e people that the 
Government owes "them a living. 
One of them spoke in Tahoka a few 
days airo, advocating the repeal of 
the Cotvsthu.tonal amendment a- 
dopled a year or two ago, placing a 
limit on the ameunt of money 
which the legislature may appro
priate for the payment of old-age 
pensions He wants no limit and 
no restrictions. He scorned the |^- 
Icy of "sending out mvestigatora all 
over Texas investigate the old 
folks." Everybody over sixty yeaux 
of age, inferentiaily, should have a 
pension regardless of his need and 
regardless of his physical aft(j men
tal ability to make a good living— 
regardleas of the fact, even, that he 
might be a millionaire That Is what 

*a lot of folks hkve been advocat
ing and that is what elimination Of 
the investlgatora'* wotjld amount 

to. This particular candidate Sat
urday stated that the average oid- 
age pen.sioner Is getting only about 
125.00 per month and then shout
ed "Who could live on $35.00 per 
month?", .s >f Texas owed a living 
to all persons over a certain age. 
Texas owes nobody a living. TTie 
Ocverment of the United SUtea 
owes nobody « living, except those 
In Its service and those who were 
underpaid or were d.s»bled while 
In its service. Our government was 
not estabhahrd as a chartt.sble in- 
stitu lon, neither state ndr feder-

By CEN l C A im

“ W oi’s That?”“ A Piece of Sugar. You Asked for Something for a (^p of Ccflee, Didn’t Y ou ?"

F H A  LOANS
on City Property 

ADTOMOBILBB FINANCED

ALL TYPDB 
OF INSURANCE

-Wberw Tw Buy I f

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Fhone 1 - J 
Deen NowUn Bldg.

al. They were established rather 
that the individual might be pro
tected in his natural, personal, "In- 
sllenable" rights. They were estab
lished that justice might be done 
between man and man. They were 
established "lor the general wel

fare" but not to Insure a living to 
any man. Nor do the people ha\-e 
any right Xq look to the government 
lor- a-Jivlng. or for any kind of 
handoat.'Tet wr hear some of these 
government beneficiaries complain
ing bitterly thbt thglr hand-outs 
are not large enough and DEMAND- 
INO of the Government that it 
make them larger. Polltlciaiu that 
foster ;hls idea should be elected 
t3 slay at‘ home We firmly belle’.** 
that as a matter of generoaity the 
government should help the needy 
and the helpless, bu. oil su:h aid 
•should be accepted with gratitude, 
not demanded as a nght.

The House Banking ccmmltlee a 
week ago approved a bill giving the 
OtCicr of Price Admini.stratton a 
new lease on life for one year by a 
.ote of 15 to 4 af'.er the bill had 
'•'.■n amended ao as to greatly cur

tail the p.wer of the OPA In many 
respcc< s. Debate on the measure is 
expected to begin in the House n xt 
•Monday, and the debate u expected 
o be bitter and pcokmged. The 

all-out supporters of the Admin
istration are not plea.sed with .he 
amendmenta. They claim that these 
amendments will permit the In- 
"reaae In the ph.-es of cldthlng. 
4ulomobiies. refrigerators. and  
many other household articles and 
necesaitiw of life. The proponents 
of 'the amendments riatm that the 
OPA Is hampering business. We do 
not kn;w who is right, but we hope 
that this country mav be able '*0 
return to the policy of free <n">er- 
nriae at the earliest possible date. 
We do not want any sudden inMa- 
*lon nor do we went Big Business

Notice!
to our many customers

Our station is temporarily dos- 
eA for much needed repmrs and im
provement.

Please be patient with us and come 
back at that time as we want to be prepar
ed to grive you better service than ever
before.

DUII I IPQ SERVICE
r n i L L i r i j  s t a t io n
(Fonnerly operated by H. B. McCord)

Xeny CarKifc
Phone 29I^J

to be given a free hand to rob the 
public; but we do believe ir the 
iompo.itive system, and ■ he pros**- 
cution of those who vu«.iU federal 
3r state anti-t/iis: law.s. ^ e  do nn 
like regimentation ncr V./ emment 
by bureaus.

.-.iS-— o
A lot of contracts ar« to .be let 

during this yesr, beginriiui s:<m, for 
the construction of farm- te-mar- 
ket roads in this ooun y. In view 
of some criticism thsd hst been 
heard respecting the manner in 
which the bonds were snid, ŵ  are 
sure ‘.hat the county judge and the 
commissioners court will use sisch 
evident care and preeaut.on in a- 
wardtng every one ef these ocn- 
trsets that ■There can be no reason
able suspicion of favcrltism or un
fairness. Judge Garrard ha# re
peatedly declared hia determlna- 
to see that no mistake is made in 
the selection of an engineer. We 
are Mnfldent thai. he and the 
ccmmtsai:neri will be jue*. as de- 
tc! mined'that no mlstaAe shall be 
made in, the awarding of the oon- 
uac«.s. In the expenditure of as 
much as $860,000 there is always 
*h{ possibility and scmetimea the. 
tempatlon for somebody to pit>f-' 
Iteer unduly in the.nmktng of the' 
rontracta or in Che charadTer ofj 
job' t'le contractors turn on'.. When 
.<« many are looking for "a nigger 
in the woodpile*’’ it betioovas the 
conr. to ,b^ superlatively careful.

O' -

TWO COUPLES HAVE 
DOUBLE WEODINO ^

A double-veddlng which will-'be 
of much m erest to Lynn county 
fiiends was that cf W, H. Flarr and 
Miss Virginia ije* Thomas and of 
J. Clinton Gandy an^ Ruth VeNeil 
Walker performed by Pev. H. W. 
>i»riln' in h*.> honre last Pn-ii/ 
evening at 7*30 o’clock

yhe brides at r̂  eaoh dies'ju 'ip  
>a powder bl le -Jtrrss w'>:n black ac
cessories, wearii g corsancs of wnttc 
carnations.

Mr. and Mrs, W H. Farr ha^ as 
their attendants Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
King cf 4tohoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Gandy's attendints 
were a sister cf the bride, Miss 
Lois Walker and also Miss Corinne 
Pennln^t.m and Miss Clara Ocuy 
Scruggs.

The couples left immediately on 
a trip iIq .Carlsbad and other points 
of interest in New Mexico. They 
expected to be gone a week, after 
w*lUch they were 'to be at home to 
tlieir many friends.

Mr,, and Mrs. Gandy will reside 
near Post on route 3, while Mr. and 
Mrs. FYm* will live In Grassland.

CARO OP THANK8
We are Iruly grateful to our 

neighbors and friends for the gi’cat 
kindness shovm Tis so many tlmei 
during the illness and at the time

of the deaitb of our beloved .com
panion and father, J. P. Morgan. 
We can never repay you for Umm 
tokens of sympathy and esteem.— 
Mrs. J. P. Morgan a»d children.

CARD OF THANKS 
We. wlah to thank

Gasoline 
Tractor Fuel 
Oils - Greases

HEADOUARTIRi FOR

AMALIE
OILS AND

, Wholesale and , ’ 
Retail

Delivery Service
Any Time> ,

Open Day and Night

GREASES
Yovr tor d»»or»o* oxlra 
protoction of top-notek »o»»leo 
oomblnod wlH> Am«wlta’i 

oih oi*d grooioi—AiooBo 
prodvetti

Formerly Burleson Grain 
Service Station

KERMIT BROWN
PHONE 251
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^ ----- to thank our many
frienda fOr the things done for us 
curing the Illness and death of our 
loved one. For the beautiful flow- 
era sent, may the Lord bleas you 
all is cur prayer.—C. H. Hines and 
family, Q.~ H. Hines and family. J. 
R. Hines and wife. Mrs. J. C. For
tenberry and family, H. A. Dml and 
wife, Claade Dial, B. P. Dial and 
family. $$n. Emma McKengte and 
family.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
BcmGi weediddiy iram famwn 
Nectar's fce sw y  tkal rsfavw 
backacks  ̂n m -dm  (etimr 4m  

ts excess ad4ily in tbs miM
PmpI* ----------J —  -
rWlot troM poiol al oyi p t •4 SfcddT
iiTUatloo o i n d kjr u c o m  ocMMy ■rla*. DA OLMUX SWAMP EOOT
•cla foal ao iW h td a a ra  la aaaa diacaafart 
b r  p ra »a H o p  tka flaw af orlaa. Tbla pora 
b a r M  an dtcia i la aapaclally w i l t aoia
o b rra  blaSdar brltaltao data ta aacaaa 
acM H r U  r aapaoitbU tar ‘*aaUlo* a* 

A  aaratoSr blaodad caabloallao  
af IS  barba. raate. aapaUblaa. balaaa; D r.
iUUoar*a M la b w  tm iUm g barab. la 
aalofa ir  aao-balA  la ra lo p . J«a tSr«dIaota.t t̂
Mfaat. A S  S n is i

After Csso Mbreh had spoken 
here Saturday afternoon in behalf 
of his candldery for gpverror, ha 
was asked In the presence of a few 
persons who had gotherad around 
how he stood oh she matter of re- 
distrlcttng this state Into Repre- 
aentar.ive districts. He replied that 
it ought to be done and that he 
favored it. but be did nctl appear 
to be wry emphatic about it or 
very much concerned. A lot of West 
'̂ exaa peopla ara polng to Inatst 
that candidates for gosrernor and

Now SB DIsplBy

and availabla for Demonairatioii

New IM t

PIPER CUB
For Rent

Student Inatruettoa

Orders Now Aooeptad * 
For New

BUI McNeely
Phona m

TAHOKA CO-OP
G/N and SERVICE STATION

PHONE 2$S-W

WUl buy 1944-45 Cotton Equities

W e Now Have Our Wash Rack In 
OPERATION

GULF PRODUCTS • . f

W ASH IN G
LUBRICATION
BATTERIES
PENNZOIL
TIRE REPAIR
ACCESSORIES

We Have Pettigreed Cottonseed

N E W  as well as OLD Customers will 
be treated-with . , ,

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE  

GIVE US A  TRIAL

TAHOKA CO-OP
Gin and Service Station

DAT PHONH 103-W NIGHT PHONB 14$-W
TAHC«A, TEXAS

H. O. HODOBB. Mcr. HORAGS ROOERB
KMiaiMi

U
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legislative positions shall go on le. 
cord publicly as to this matter. If 
they refuse to exgtreu themselves, 
reply evasively, or favor It only half
heartedly, many West Texas vo
ters are going to let these eandl- 
dates look to Bast ’raxas Or other 
sections for their votaa. We have 
been cheated out of our rig Ms oat 
here long enough.

■ ■ o---------------
We are eoostralned to baUeve that 

Omo March of Waoo, candidate for 
governor, is right on oo« Issue. 
Natural gas and sulphur <trat art 
bebic mlnsd in Texas but piped or 
shipped to other parts of ths XTnlt- 
sg 8Mlet and*to othsr eountrles 
should bs ta »d  for the benefit of 
the people of Uils state. The Btate 
should not permit the owners end 
the people oMslde of Tsxas to ga
ther in all the profits and reap all 
the benefits'from these vast nsCur 
al reeourose fovld  under the 'sar 
face of Texas soil.

P y o ir f^  May 
FM ow Neglect

An Astringent and AntiaspUe that 
snmt '^ s B i the asm or DrugHsli 
mtani money If first i boMs of 
urrO'B fblls to satirfy.

CHEMISTRY POINTS 
THE WAYI

suffer asefissely! TIrsd,

SOME TIMES
A  person may improve his financial 
situation by borrowing money at his 
bank. Consult us on your financial" 
•problems. W e make sound loans, quick
ly, easily, and economically to the cus
tomer.

* SEE US FOR LOANSl 
/ , SEE US FOR BONDSI

TEe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
palM frsni faaHv kMusy sMaiaa- 

,tles are Watahad by CIT-
MM . . .  tW dUalcst M stM  that 
Mags asnsal bstiacs te year ksdy
pB. . . . Ask far CIT-r6 b- « 1.$« 

Far sab byt

Tahoka, Tezaa
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Try CUMitUd AOa.

Gas 14 Air
By KeUy *N Che*. ------

Howdy folks; Broke down and 
spent a pleuamt hoi^ at the 
Rose theaUe, the other nicht.
A young inan sitting in front , 
of us addressed his sweetie' pM 
“Dove*, but the only thing dove- 
UkB about her we could see was 
the fact that she was pigeon* 
toed.
We are convinced that while 
some ToOs' love to go to tthe 
movies others go there to love.• u _ ^
Speaking of love, a friend of 
oun says that calf love is when 
you sit uj> until tlie cows oome 
home.
Of course ithe only way to find 
out whether love makes the 
isorld go Ircund Is to give It a 
whirl some time.
If your car runs bad, why not 
drive by and let os teâ  It with 
our Ford XAbo^atory set, It does 
the Job.
come by and see New and Re* 
coodmopftd Ford Motors.

• • •

SCHOOL BOY HAS 
APPENDIX WEEATION

Richard Johnson, l i ,  a pupil in 
the Tahoka schools, was rushed to 
a Lubboca hospital at about four 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon and un
derwent an operation for appeu* 
dicltis at about seven o'clock. R> 
was' thought to be doing very well 
Wednesday memlng.

Richard la the son of Mrs. Ray 
“Odom

■■■ .  -  - ............... ........... ....

Sara Thraat— T aasiiifisl Our 
Anothasio-MaF is o Doctor's fre- 
icription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used-1—or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with opplirotors orily 50c at 

TAHOKA DBUO

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHXB 
OITT PHOPXRTY 
OIL T.BAHBB AND 

WOTAl.TrHS
C R T. FARM, and 

RANCH LOAMS

Sluier Service i A. M. CADE
MS

Short
Ofdee Over 

P M  NattoDal Bank

' /
4
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WE HAVE -------

•  1 Nibw Model A Motors
• 3 r^uU t motors— V-®*# * ^

Overhtuling & Motor Rebuilding
OUR SPECIALTY . ‘

W e W ill Appreciate Your Business

Reagan and Wyatt
Garage ^  Wrecking Shop

will

S

♦ »»♦♦♦< » I n i l  » M H  M t M klH

I BUTAHE & PROPANE TANKS ;
j t

If you aiw In need of a butane ayatem. come by and se« ua. 
We will trade for your bottle and regulator and can aave jou
money on your ayatsm.

We tnaWl tanks smd csutMiratora for inigatioo wtla at 
a price you esmnoi afford to miaa

Plenty ef ICC BOTTLES and BEOULATOSS 
TVy oar Bataae Servlee. We ttdak yea win be pleaeeA

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE 309-W

****** ........................... aaa eaaaaaaaaaaaae

T*Bgt. BVEBTON NBVILL U  
HOME WITH DISCHABGB 

After many months of strenuous 
service in the European theatre of 
operations, T-Sgt, Everton NevUl 
arrived back home on Thursday of 
last with his discharge. Ar*
riving In the States early last week, 
he was sent to Camp Chaffee, Ark- 
Snsaa, where the discharge was 
given him and he came from there 
to Amarillo, where his wife was I 
staying with her mother.

He returned to Amarillo Tues* 
day and will come back Saturday 
accompanied by his wife. After a 
visit with lelativeg in Flsutataff, 
Arixona. he will build a home here.

Sgt. NevUl had been overseas a* 
bout months. As a member first 
of the 11th Armored Engineers 
Battalion and later of he 24th Bat* 
tallon, he fought his way into O^r* 
many, was In the battle of the 
Bulge, then surged forward with 
other American forces through 
Germany, and was in Austria when 
the final surrender came. He was 
on combat duty for 125 days, and 

iaa awarded the Victory ribbon, 
the Good Conduct medal, the E. T. 
0 .0 . ribtmn and three broiue stara

---------------o—----- - -  -
SINOINO SUNDAY AT 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBOH 

There .will be singing Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2:10 p. m.. 
at the Assembly of Ood Chundi In 
south Tahoka, with Edgar 8|aaa* 
monda In charge. |

The public la cordially Invitad to 
attend i\ s singing.'* There la png-| 
Ing at this church on the aê K>Bd| 
Sunday afternoon , in ' each mnottt.l 
and the general pubtie is always 
weloome. I

■ ■■ 0 — — ' ■ ■ .? 1̂
Roes Smith returned Sunday' 

from Temple, where hla mother 'had | 
undergotM a very esrioua opemUon 
In a hesi>Mal there. He leptsced 
that ah# was getting along SalilF 
weO.

------------ ».» , ——
DOG rOISONBBS—If eaa«W«. wttl, 
be preseeated. A para— kae ne le* 
gal right te pel—n dags eX'opi an 
kia ewa preperty. Many vakiee 
kave k '«n peie—ed. and U Ui« prae* 
Bee ef threwteg polMn.E feed tale 
yarda la eentlneed. eooM bmaeent: 
ebSd may ke the vletfca. All dag | 
te'aoners taka wareiag.— ISaea H.; 
Playd. Skertff Lynn Oeeaty.

Mo. MM 2*e Barman O. Toung. 
eoni of Mr. and Mrf. j .  W. Young 
of (VariKdia, JS at homa on leave 
after 26 months in the Navy, 18 
overseas. He leave# Saturday for 
Houetcuy- but expect# to receive his 
discharge soon.

- —  o —
Mr. and Mr*. J. a . Blggerataff 

are In B  Paso this week on a oom* 
bined business «nd pleasure trip.

YOUR CAR MUST 
CONTINUE TO GIVE 

YOU SERVICE UNTIL 
YOU CAN GET 
A NEW ONE C

Your Exchange
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE • 
and IJVEBTOCK 

LOANS
"Where the JBuyer and Seller 

Get Together’*.
. Membership Fee |S.OO 

Nothing Too Large, 
Norhing Too SmaU.

___  Listen To
KFYO 7:00 to 7:S0 a. m. 
Monlay through Friday

A. N. NOKMAN 
HAROLD HOOE8 

Manas era
Offlee at Oaaden Stallan

Relief At La^ * 
For Your Cough
OknanUlaluo  Tattavas praogitiy be- 

eanaa It goae right to tha aaat of the 
troObie to beto lo oean and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe 
and haal raw. tender bronchial
mucous mambranaa Tku your druggist 
to iw  you a boUla of Oraomuldon wuh 
tha m deratandlng you moat Uka tha way tt qolekly allays 'tha cough or yon 

back.ara so bava your mooay back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
For Cosrtt, Q i^  Colds, BnwdiiHi

w

Buy Your
CHICKS NOW

Started C h k b
Baby Chicks 
Remedieg &

.SUPPLIES

C»1

Whet inks tks l$<k m  tk$ Hm Hmm  thsrf,,,
WHY IT WAS

MINIMAX

U l t r a * l i i l e d  S t c u t i i i g  M o s h
OFCOWSEl

There Is No Feed 
SHORTAGE

at

CALVERT’S
HATCHERY

IWbnkdMi)

l^SSSIRI i I • tt*a kSvoe in tha hca kouae thaea d ^ l  Tha 
.. jL Chicks ara growina right out of thair eUoa i t , kana 
Hm  ap at tha laying oaeta i ■ • smI tha pottate araa't puking 
thair punchaa, aitharl Oomathing naw,lias diftaliab’ kM  
oddsd — It's tha vttamlns sad midwala and pealular ef 
UUra-UM Feeds. We’re gtowtag right out, , ,  kundag the 
ttami. but k’e UKrs-Ufed Feeds that ara braahkig tka lock 
so tkla haa housa doorl

FoeAigh th fb ility  mt%d^»pid, aoortomiaaA 
fm d U!um-Li/9d Mtmrtmg Mm*h, 

ara 4i th » #aad yow Ae— ksan JtoaAlng 
toe.rntmdfimh In  thorn aaaawt<a/rdaw»Me 
and mxhtotoh wAlaA aa<a—  Aee pea rad 
era. aa aaaane/al — tomU, oomtmm îooi 
gfomth and high  /AakfFoG Aothimg W ae 
/M esfan f ee tho right mar# add yaw 
Em  your ohtoko tho r iM t  Mart aha«

ftaed HNra*/dfed MIorttmg Momh, 
indp— kary 
yawr akWM.

* O f do* k Mtaptf todor *u*d pra»a 
aaif wAef it wiU do tor

**

BOLD BY—

CALVSt^rS HATCHBRr
-k » k /

Let Us Give An  
Estimate On . . .

P A I N T I N G  
BODY & FENDER REPi

Give Us a Trial —  Work Appreciated

TAHOKA BODY WORKS
E. A. Dunlap, Operator Phone 236-J ’

P F HR E D &
WHITEr ooi> 
vSlO K I^

It’s Time To Save!
STOCK UP ON THESE FOOD BARGAINS

Fresh Fruits Ss Vegetables
RED aaBDUSSS

Grapefruit. .  ̂ . lb. 8c
MESH BAG '

ORANGES .. . . . . . . . 65c
POUND

Lettuce
Carrots. . . . . . . . . bunch 8c
FRESH

Onions.. . . . . . . . . bunch 8c
Spuds. 10 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . 48c

L ^o n  Tea .

,25c
CRB - No. 2 CAN

Tomato Juice........ 12c
24 oa.

Pickles, Sour. . . . . .  21c*
aSHNNERB

Spaghetti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

MARVENE 2 POUND

1-2 FOUND

Hersheys Cocoa 
Wheaties. R eg ..

KRiaPY
Crackers, 1 lb.
Post Toasties, reg.

a • • •

Sugar 5 POUNDS

AB Blue

Cake Flour. . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Pie Crust, Dorothy’s . 10c
AtCACnV “

Matches, carton. .  . . 2Sc 
CkNTox, |xnt. . . . . . .  9c

Hour

AW  American 
25 POUNDS

SI .40
Flakes LIMIT

LUMY'B .  16 an.

Apple Butter.
No. 2 CAN

Black Eye Peas 6 • •

CREAM 8TYLB * * OAN

Perfection C o m .
w a ix a  w a lla

PEAS, No. 2 can

Coffee
: a

Maxwell Haute 
„ rPOUND 31c

Ice Cream SWIFT 
PINT  •  ̂ 25c

• %

Our Market kae a Complete line o f Freeh Medte, Hens -  Fryers

CARTER Grocery
Phone SO fo r  Free Delivery
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fXOISE NETTLE AND ! office here for Iwo or three ye*r»,
WllXlAM B. UKIFFIN WED «a« married last Sunday afternoon

Miss ESoile Nettles, daughter of at two o ’clock to William B. Orif- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nettles of Lake- 
view and emplcyee in the Triple A

f̂in, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
briffin of Sylester and ass.stant

im VI5I0MUHIV
PO«

AODID
•Arm

MM IWtsnar*
MM TrMtart Art M K ! «  CiMMiy mM Pip t i ilH lT

t o  Mfc. Umm m h m  b « t t o « « r k  aad pwteaa

2 J 5  a « l  buHt itoo | «rt  M  M
M trMtor* ••• latfduci^^

M W a p a U i-M o U M  a » a »  yaaia f t*  aciaaa a f a w w M iw y a w a ^  y y g w

Douglas Finley
T\HOKA IMPhEMRNT CO.

county agent of Lubbock county. In 
the hame of the bride’s parents, 
her Uncle, Rev. Wayne Perry, read
ing the double ring ceremony.

MiM Betty Martha Schwartz 
played the wedding march.

The bride was given away by her 
father. Miss Ella Olenn Ne.tles, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Harold Burkhalter served as best 
man.

A recepticn followed the cere
mony, after which the couple left 
on a wedding trip.

Mrs. Orlffin was a senior student 
in Tech College and Mr. Orlffin is 
a graduate of that institution.

---------------0---------------
Virgil P, Carter, formerly of New 

Lynn, Just recently released from 
service in the Army, has been elect
ed to teach Vocational AgrlcuUure 
In the Tahoka schools next year.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLA88ITT

*!Dud** SingletonJS, 
la Buried Here

I “Dud” SUigleton, 73, pioneer cit
izen of Lomn county, who died at 
Denver City Wednesday night of 
last week, was buried here Saturday I 
foil.wing funeral services held in ' 
ODon-iell at 3 p. m. I

He was a son of the late J. P.
I Singleton, god lived on the old Sin

gleton ranch at Newmocre be.’ore 
I moving to Winkler county about 15 
I years ago. He is survived by the 

wife, a son, S. F. of Amarillo, and 
a daughter, Idrz. Harold Milam of 
Smack.ver. Ark. He was a cousin 
of the Tahlfta and O’Donnell Sn- 
i  ✓ .ns.

-----------------0----------------- -
Mrs. Herbert O. Dearing of San 

Antonio was here last week visiting 
her grandfather, J. B. K;tner, and 
ether relatives. Her son remained 
at hom« with Grandpa and Grand
ma Rcss Ketner.

the great loss that we suffered in ! our hearts. We apiweclatd gvery
______ , ____. . .  ___________ , ___ _______ ■ I .1 . . . . I  a n H  h h m u t h i .the passing cf oUr companion and 

father. Van Swafford, w t- desire 
to express the deep gratitude of

kindly word and deed and thought. 
—Mrs. Viola Swafford, Billie, and 
Jack. -

I >♦»*» I > i'W  H J M H
Mv ¥

FOR SALE — Two Sets Sonotone 
Hearing Aids. Both sets practi
cally new. Also Eleotrlc Vibrator. 
Mrs. Van Swafford. Box 414; Tel. 
7«-J, Tahoka. Itp.

FOR SALE—Sudan Seed. Tcm Ty
ler, 3 mL S. and 1 mL E Draw.

27-3tp.

CARD OF THANKS 
For the many kindnesses shown 

us and the many tokexu of sym
pathy given by the relatives and 
friends in Tahoka and vicinity for

ORBAN'S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair 

Brake and Wheel Aligning

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

One block South o f Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 302-J

♦♦♦M I I K

PLUMBING
: Plumbing fixtures installed and Repair- 
: ed«— All Work Guaranteed.

TANKS

Rayford Dodson

FOR SALE—Yea. I will sell you 
some acreage to build you a home. 
D. C. Davla. 27-Stp.

FOR SALE—Dual wheels and cas- 
inga for Twin City MTA. Stored 
at J. K. Applewhite Co.—R. W. 
Fenton', Jr. 27-tfo.

LOST-A 606x16 Lee tire on Ma
roon wheel, between Gordon atore 
aad Slaton highway. Finder

" please jiotlfy J. H. Huddleston fo r ' 
reward. Ff-Ep. ^

FOR SALE—Lavatory, Mnk, and a 
few doora. Levi Ifordyka. 27-tfo

1942 W illys Sedan, 
good condition.

1937 L. W . B. Truck, 
Grain Bed

Both below OP A 
Ceiling

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
— --------------------------------------------- ]
FOR SALE — Macha Stormproof

eotton seed, ginned in 40-bal# 
lots. $2.00 per bu.<—W. P. Russell, 
Rt. 1, Rochester. Tbxas. 27-6tp.

PUtLER FIBER BROOifS wtD be 
reduced to 61-06 until April 27. 
Mrs. N. B. Wood, phone 166-W, 
first Euceo house east of grade 
school. 27-3tp

FUUJBt AIX.-PURPOeB CLEAN- 
B t takes the “serubbery” out of 
washing wood work. Mrs. N. E 
Wood, Phone 156-W, first stucco 
bouse east of grade school. 27-2:p.

P R O P A N E
B O T T L E S

P R O P A N E
T A N K S

tfclpwwil Ja

m i b .

ISO lb.

Bottle Gas 
Regulators

dead Stack af

Wash Pot 
Burners

s sm s

2S0 Gallon 
SOO Gallon 
i m  Gallon
’XTieae Tanks Aiw 
aorraeHr i-r*r~ri 
aad Ike prtoa la 
right.

. Wa kave ia atack 
a gead aapply af

Roadmaater
Carburators

Butane
Manifolde

f l y i n g  FiA:upCt̂ y-
Oklaat Butane Daalara In Ttm Panhda(&^

FOR SALE—Portable RCA VIeior 
Radio St Phonograph combina
tion. W, H. Fulkerson Jr.

27-tfc.

Attention Farmer a

Tractor Shop
Now ready to gfre your tractor 
(any make) complete overhaol. 
magneto and generator work 
Alao paint Job. Your bualnees 
appreciated.
Leeeted la 1. 8. MeKaagkaa 

BLACKSMITH SHOF

Charlie Terry
r a o N i Miy-w

Plains Motor Co.
Chryaler - Plymouth

Genuine Parts

Service on all makes 
of Cars.

A ll W ork . 
G U AR A N TEE D

Phone 22-We

t

Vernon Steele, Mgr.

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block  ̂Not^ of HIdkwey

•  —OPEN ALL NIGHT— #  
PIATB FIXED

WAARZNO AND LUBRICA'nON

L. E. IsbeD
PHONE U 6-I

AIR CONDmONERS
REPAIRED — REBUILT — INSTALLED

CARPENTER WORK
DOORS A WINDOWS FRAMED — BUILDING — REPAIBINa

PAINT CONTRACTING
PICK-U^A DELIVERY on RADIO SERVICE

- RANDY’S RADIO. & SIGN SHOP
SIGNS — RADIO SBRVKTB — MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 

PHONE 807 -------- o ■ — TAHOKA, TEXAS

GOOD GROOMING DEPENDS  
ON GOOD D RY CLEANING

and YOU can depend on TAYLOR 
for the very finest of dry cleaning, 
at all times. Every day more wotnea 
•end clothes to TAYLCHl . . . ' 

■ they know their things wOl retsUn 
'that fresh new look, through qoalt 
Ity cleaning. Are. you enjoying 
QUALITY CLEANINGr If not UT

T A Y L O R
Quality Cleaner

It

C u d d ly /^  
EASTER 
TOY'S •

Pangburn 
Candy, box $1.50

Everaharp Seta 
$8,7$ - $14.75

Lucien LeLong 
Cologne 

$1M to $5.00

Elizabeth Arden 
Blue Grass 
PERFUM E  

$2.75

1/

t
" ^ 7

a»»b

W droot
clu aoa
fM M U

-r  .79

•ttO
• 0S

A Usket. a tasket—come flU your Easter Basket with thinga that
will make this a more beau.lful b stcr for you----- and a happier
holiday for tboee you will remember arlth grai^ gifts. We r̂o al
ways set the style for Boonomy, and our Easter Buembke of toilet- 
rlm. glfta, novelties, and plain everyday needs Is fasMoned to five 
you the BiaOHBT VALUES In the Easter Parade.'

Opening Night Body Pow der_________$2.00
Tailspin C ologn e______________________ $2.25
Sirocco S a c h e t_____ ___________________$1.65
Blue Grass Cologne _ J_________$1.50 - $2.50
Elizabeth Arden Body Powder_______ $1.W
Bubble B a t h ___________________________$1.00
Wrisley S o a p __________________________$1.00
Taglio P erfu m e______________________$28.00
Nylon Hair B rushes__________ $1.50 - $8.00

Jeris Ic S a l e ___76c
D re n e____ 49c - 79c
M u m ______ 29c - 49c
Jergens Lotion _ 39c

Glass Coffee 
M a k e rs______ $4.95

Berkley Lighter
____________________ $2.00.

0  J L o tio n _____ 59c
Ip a n a _______1____ 39c
Easter C a rd s___10c
Bordena lee  Cream 
Pint 20e • Quart 40c

GOOD
MIXERS

Our * fountolneen knew 
their coofeettoos. With 
quick, mqglcal mortoMnta 
they make your 'favorite 
soda, sundM or milk ghako 
• luBcloui pglafe-thrlUor 
you wculdn’t expext to 
taMe this »tde of heaven 
Good mixers, certainly — 
ond that's wity go many 

jo jK l m l»™  r t *  «

Peggy Sage 
NoH Polish

Set tU S  -

TA H O K A
l.c .h an ev
PHONE 99

no I I R the BEST OF 
U  EVERYTHING

I - f  1 t  1

I .
0 .
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The County 
Agent Says:
This spr'.tif, wh«n there Is such 

s hig need lor feed grain and for- 
sge fOr livestock U is mor  ̂ Impor* 
»4int than ever for farmers to treat 
the 8 ^  .fihe)n;cally. This Is the 
opinion of B. A. Miller, agronomist 
of the A. and M. College Extension 
Service, and he says It's gcod in
surance to treat aL grain soig.'.um. 
•weet sorghum ar»Ji corn plan.lrjt

f ▼ i

knew 
With 
nantg 
vorlU
irtiak* ,, j 
miar 
t to 
saven
aly— 
many f#':

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICIAITON

4H% Agrleultural, Uvaatoek 
Faader and Crop Loans

Next door to Newa offto*

Dr. R, C, Roney
la now associated with 

Dr. K. R. Durham 
CHnle BoUdlng 

Tel. iS • Tahoka

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMSY-AT-CAW 

ID ‘AB O
OOles Ft. n Ft. in

Dr. K. R. DURHAM

Dr. J. W . SINCLAIR

Phene IM

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. e T^R O H L

* LehaeaSan

Drs. Schaal & Schaal
«

Chiropractors
On North Main SIraM 

Osibboek Hlghwar)
Phono n _______________ TtM tM

C. N. WOODS
nWWtMM 

(Mfli ib a t Lan 
WATOB «■

lot Doco Morlh «C

TOM T. GARRARD

W . M. HARRIS
■ a b d w a b s  and  p m u o T u u

and

Calloway Huffaker
ATPOener-AT-LAW 

<BoE PraeOee Onlv 
Offloo ooor me Bank 

Phono MT Ros Ph. n

t r u e t t  s m i t h
-AT-LAW 
BE* 1-W

seed rnrery year
Treating thesj seeds Is stands'd 

rcconunendcd p*a't«ce for the oo.\ 
trol of moo; seol-butce diseas»oi, 
&ays Mr, Miller. It .Vso protects the 
seed rr>{ young setd pgs from'^or- 
garisn* in* the s< U that cause ro. 
an-* seedling blirhta. It imprj’es 
the stand, the yield, and the qual
ity of the grain.

Some farmers can have their 
grain treated in cus:om machlnei 
tlrat will ocme to the farm. Others 
have central treatment stations to 
which they can take their grain. 
But farmers who lack such facili
ties find that, wk.h homemade e- 
qulpment, they can do.nuits a gCod 
i;h of treating the seed. Grain sor- 
gl|um .'^nd sweet sorghum setxl 
should be treated with 2 ounces of 
copper carbonate per bushel or 
other chemicals which can usually 
n bought at the local seed store. 

For com semeran Jr. is recom
mended. Exact directions for use of 
the chemicals are foun^ on the 
container.

If a mixing machine isn't on 
h an d , Mr. Miller recommends 
treating the seed in any tight can 
stu:h as calcium arsenate Or lard 
can.

The treatment is for kernel smut 
and Other 'aeed-boine diseases of 
grain soighum and gwee: sorghum 
and certain com roU an<i pro
tection agaioat aeed rots by molds 
and fungi in the soil, thereby giv
ing belter stands and yields.

President Truman said on Fsb- 
ruary g, 1M6: **For ttw world v  
a whole, a food crises has devel- 
ofind which may prove to be the 
worst in modem tlmaa More people 
fact starvation today than in any 
war year. axMl perhaps In all <h« 
war years combined.** You and 1. 
fellow Texans, can contribute our 
share In averting this ooodltloa by 
growing g Victory Garden m 1M6. 
Won’t you staiK your, garden to
day. If you haven't elready?

Your Victory Garden will make 
It easier to save **a slice of bread 
a day" by ensbUng you to have 
an extra freeh veg^able with every 
meal.

Relax!. Thee* times are s strain 
on everyone. No brtter way to for
get your problems than to get down 
in the dirt and dig. This is the sort 
of thing a lot of fellows were 
dreaming abou*. during long watch
es at sea and long hours fust 
"sweating it out".

And eat better. You oanh beat 
freeh vegetables., and Cnnu rght 
out of your own garden for flavor 
and nutrt lon. The average family 
needs a fourth more green and 
yellow vagetablea, a fifth more to
matoes ang citrus fruits than the 
market offered last year.

Grow your own vitamins. Leafy. 
green and yellow vagetablea, aucb 
sa mustard, Mltuoc and carroU are 
axeellent aoureaa of Vitamin A, the 
antl-infeotk» vitamin. Prsah oi 
canned tomakoaa, raw oabbage, raw 
turnips and onloaa are valueoU 
seureoa of vltaiAln C. which hstp  ̂
build strong teeth and bone, lima 
beans are rich tn Vitamin B, aome- 
tlmea called the appetite vitamin 
kecfw up tnterast tn foog and pro- 
amea good dlgesUon. Beans are 
siso a good meat subatttife. Beets 
and turnip grwsna contain Vitamin 
O, which halpa to keep us wwl st 
all sges, and helps prevent early 
signs of old age.

---------------o —  —
Try Claeetned Ads

rfATED

■  L

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

ROOFS: t:04 - f:04
SATURDAY NIOHTB BY APPO Om iW T 

ON BALCONY AT •XEATES'i"—LOBBOCR

Kruegar, Hutchinson & OVerton Clinic
OCMERAL SOROERY 

j r  Krueger. MJ).. P A C 8  
J. H. StOea, M l>, F.A.CA
H^Tt^Maet. MJ>. (Urolofy)

mn. BAR Noes * Jitoat
J. T. Butchlnaon, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutehhteoa, H. D. 
1. M. Blake. M. D.

X-SAT *  LABORATORY 
A. a . BarNiL. M. D.

___p v m ciA M
O. liodaey, M. D.

ce E rrm u o s
O. R. HAnd. M. D.

in t c r m a l  m m a c t n t
W. H. Oordoo. M. D. *
R. H. lAcOarty, M. D. • 
(Cardlok)k7>

OBIBRAL MUKCINE 
O. 8. Smltli, M. O. (Anergyl 
FL K. OliOUChlin. M. D. 

IMPAIfTB *  CHXUnUK 
M. C. Overton. M. D. —  
J. B. Rountree, U. a  
Arthur Jenklne, M. D.

*m U. 8. Annad Foreeu

- Political 
AnnpuncemenU

s
The following authorize T h e 

News to announce that they are 
candidates for public office subject 
to action of the July Democratic 
prim aries~

For State Represents! tve:
L. W. BFJ... of Lubbock

District Attorney!
CAUiOWAY HUFFAKER

County Judge:
TOM GARRARD

For Sheriff:
SAM PRICK _
SAM FLOYD >
CLAUD W. JOHNSON.

For Tax Ast.essor and Collector: 
DAVID O. WEATHERS.
JACK MINOR

District Clerk:
W. 8. tSklp) TAYLOR

For CoAnty Superintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNBLL_____
B. T. SMITH

County Treasurer 
, LOIS WEATHERS 

HERMAN REID
County Attorney

B. P. MAIXXJZ
County Clerk 

JIM WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

i

JupUoe of the Poaoo
P. D. .SERVER 
J. C. BVANB.

. Coasasiaaiooer. Prad 1
• PAT SWANN 

A.-K HAOOfS 
O. K JONSB 
K X. COOPER

Couimiasittner Prooinet % 
LONNIE WILLIAMS
C. W. (Praaehor) ROBBRTB 
WILLIS ■ PBfNINOTON * 
BAJAMiB No r w o o d '
J. A. PARRISH

CousaUasloner, Proetnet It
JOHN A. ANIMBRBCm 
WJJR A. BARNES 

' B. W. KEITH
Comailaaloner. Proct. €:

TKAD SMITH

FORMER TAHOKA klEN 
IN LUBBOCK CHANGE

Many Lynn eounty friends heard 
with much interea: this wo«k the' 
news that Rev. Oiorie A. Dale uta-' 
tor of the Sanders Mtaskxi, an aha 
of the Plrat Baptist Church of 
Lubbock, had tendered his raslgna- 
tkm on account of fa l l^  heaPJt 
apd that he wlU be suoeeodcd by 
Rev. Melvin Rekheal, u ministerial 
student in the Southwestern Bap- 
t*st Seminary in Port Worth and 
pastor of a church In that area.

Rev. Dale was pastor of the Plra*. 
Baptist Church of TVhoks for a- 
bout eight years and was oompelied 
to resign by reason ->f a bear at
tack and subsequent ill health. That 
was about three years ago. Af.er e 
brief rest, churchas began ti ;on 
script him as a supply ahd fln.illy 
he was selected as city m-sstonary 
for -.be Plret Baptist ChOtch of 
Lubbock. His work in that capacity 
resulted in the buikUng of a laige 
mlssrcn edifice, known as the San
ders Mission, in Bortheaa: LUb- 
bock. He has* been ssrvlnt there 
sines Its ooostniction a# pastor, but 
‘‘ite work and the rseponalbiUty 
soon became too heavy for his phy- 
steal health and strength, ang hsj 
tendered his rsslgnaUan some weeks 
ago. It teu aoeepted when a .sue* 
oaaeor was found. |

TbsU suoceeeor, Melvin Ratheal, 
served as educational director and 
l^nally as assistant pad or while 
Rev. Dale was nret Baptist pastor 
here. He was ordained to the min- 
ietry while aenrlng here and soon 
thereafter entered the Seminary. 
Re wOl take chsuge of the LUh- 
bock’ work as koon as he gets hit 
Bsoinary degree about May 1.

It le well known here that Dr. C. 
K Herford, pastor of the First Bap.' 
ttst CSiurch of Lubbock, resigned 
several weeks ggô  to take the paa- 
tortte of the nrat Baptist Church 
of Corpus Chrlftl. He wlO leave 
about May 1.

On last Sunday Harry Miner, 
sduoattenal director of the PiilL 
Baptist, Lubbock, also, resigned to

That Mfw Phiinpg 66 wHl 
open your ayes with Ks 
Powmr—Pick-Up—*nd P g p J *

From the seat of your pants to the 
tip of your toes you'll /eel the differ
ence when you start to move with 
that oew Phillips 66 in the tank!

Don’t take our word for it. Drop 
in at the big orange-and*black 
**66V sign and tell'the mao—"Fill 
*cr up with Phillips"!

On the broad highway . . .  over 
the hills. . .  in traffic—you’re in for 
the biggest hunk o f driving latts- 
faaioo you’ve bad in s long timel

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE 4 ^

H. B. McCORD
TBILLIF8 m 

Folw OoM 
M0i0rOH

-AGENT-

6 6

Flatf8af€ afiH 
Rids On 

LBB TIR ES

take a slmUar poskioo with Dr. I Mr. mid IRa. Barnard Tram- retoaaed fttxa 
Herford In Corpus ChrlsU. He oon- men psve moved hen from Abilene. • » is n w  Wvwking on the SmttD 
ducted the song servtose in the she will be remembered as the lady , e .!•* swtag« pi % v. 
recent iwvival nwneling gt the Bap- who had charge of the maikat in 
Ust Chureh here and made many the A. L. Smith grooeryKore during 
’Tahoka frtends while here. Um war. Mr. Trammell waa rwiamiy

ADOINO UACRXNB BAPKR. S 
tor Me at ’IBs Nasm eCBoa.

L.' M. ABaraa. M. D. _________________

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
PATHOIXXHOM. LABOBATOHT. X-BAT and BADfim

v s s .  s  ^

TOP PRICES . 
PAID

1944 LOAN COTTON
M a g  T a »  Papara to -

BiU Anderson

Consrratulations to

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES • >

upon her aohlevctnent In qualifying for tha
✓

W om enVQuarter Million Dollar Tound Table
. f

.— —  - Honor Group

of the

Women's Quarter Million Dollar Round Table

itm  Slofeaa la the first woman In Weat Texas to ffuaUfy 
tor this high honor, also ths first woman to aohlsvs this honor wHh

S o u t
c. f. 6 ' ponnill . rtitiOiNT

rn L i f e
H O M ^ fflC I  y  Ka U a I



IPHTHODIST REVIVAL BEGINS 
' a t  n e w  h o m e  SUNDAY

Our revival meeting will begitv 
6und*y, April 14, an^ continue 
through Sunday night. April 21. at 
the New Heme Methodist Church.

The pastor will do the preach* 
ing. and everytxxly is Invited to 
come an<i worship with us. May we 
pray to that end. that Ood will 
bless and save our lost friends, and 
the church be built up in its most 
Holy faith.—B. C. Armstrong, pas
ter.

----------- - o  ----------
BUCKNER ORPHANS 
HOME EGGS

All who wish to send eggs to 
•Buckner Orphans Home bring them 
to Baptist Church next Sunday or 
Bionday, April 14-15.

WEST POINT H. D. CLUB .|
MEETS WITH MRS. SCHAFFNER

(Delayed)
The West Point H. D. Club met 

Thursday morning, Mu-ch 2S, with 
Mrs. A. D. Schaffner.

Miss Anderson discussed clothing 
problems with us.

The roll call was answered by 
ach person telling his favorite col. 

Or for clolhlng.
Six members and one visitor at

tended. '
Our next meeting will be with 

Mrs. C. T. Tankersley <» Wednes- 
ay, April 24.-Mteporter,

APRIL 2t CLOSING DATE FOR 
COTTON INSURANCE 
APPUCATION

Ail farmers in Lyra county are 
again cautioned that no appUca- 
ticna for coiton crop InsuranLC lor 
1944 will be taken after AprL' 3A h. 
Clinton M. Wa’ksr, local A.-O’, sec
retary. re/rrts that the office has 
already stgoad'' up more than 
enough applications necessary to 
assure Igra  oouniy of having the 
insurance for 1945. Much Interest 
is being shown regarding ootum In

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith of 
New Orieana were visitors here last 
wet>k in the heme of his sister, Mrs. 
Ross Smith, leaving Sunday. He is 
a civil engineer by profession.

NOLEN-CROMER
I In • ceremony read ^  ^  church 
I  cf the otficlaiting minister. Rev. 
Chester Orefory of the Elrst Chris
tian Church in IfcCamey, Miss 
MoxeBe Cromer and Frê T Nolen, 
both of Tahcka. were united In 
marriage Sunday afternoon, March 
24.

Mias Cromer, who moved here 
with her phrents, Mr. and Mrs N, 

' 1. Cromer of Petty more than a 
year ago, is a graduate of Richard- 

. Bua niMi school, where she had foim.
**’ ®̂̂* •“ ‘J »*»« severalsurance thla year and it is th-«gh, j positions in Dallas and

■ tl^  th e« wiU -Dthcka buaine« clroles. Fb, the
,phoan..s than in 194«. M " y j i ^ *  p „ t  aeveial months she had been 
I ers seem to be of the opinion that
* the

M o t h  Ti m e
And time to dean and store 
those doihes for use again 
next year.

Expert oare given on every 
order by skilled cleaners.

SEE US FOR

MOTH-PROOFING ThompsoD CleaDeFs
West Bide — Terir Tbompsoa

Insurance offered this year 
insures on'y against dreuth^but kt 
rovers fourteen other hazards and 

! Is in fortse nntil the cot’on Is welgh- 
I ed in att the gin. For th« conven- 
' lence of the farmers the A. A. A. 
tffice will be open the next two 
Saturdays.

KENNETH WEAVER 
WINS CONTEST

employed In Midland. ,
Th« groom, son of the l«te Mrs. 

Ksi‘.e Nolen of Tahoka, is well 
known here, being a graduate of the 
Tahoka high echool. A veter^ of 
the Elastern Theatre of operations, 
he was awarded a campaign ribbon 
of three battle stars and the mirple

^ *

CONCRETE TILE
WASH STUCCO S A M ) & GRAVEL

‘ Three blocks east from the lig'ht sign 
on Post highway.

Edgar Roberts \

TR Y  US
For Your Tractor Needs

Phillips 66 line of products is one of 
the BEST.

Prompt Delivery Service ^

Bring YOur Pontiac to a Pontiac Dealer 
for BETTER SERVICE

Phone 66
McCORD MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC CARS

I A prlae of $5.00 was given to 
Kenneth Weaver for telling the 

j most tickets to the show ‘Meet My 
I Wives’* Friday night, April i  from 
- which profits will go »to the Lynn 
i County Youth Center. Kenneth 
i Weaver sold $147.03 worth of Uck- 
. ets and Buddy Bagg sold <‘Jie next I highest number, $57.03 worth.
I Other students siso helped In the 
ticket sale. The .Lynn C-unty Youth 
Center greatly appreclatrti the cf- j forts of Ted Waggoner in giving 
them this epportunity and the 
money earned will be a great help 
in making the Yo’oth Center a 
place Lynn County will be proud of.

Plans are being made for a very 
enter, ainlng program for Lynn 
County c'.tizrns to enj:'y on op.n- 
tng night which will be as a:on as 
the Youth Center is completed. 
Students are work^g to complete 
the dec:rai'ion of the building now.

Students shoutd turn in their ap
plication b'anks as quickly as pos
sible. Membership cards will be >a- 
sued soon f:r 50 cents for 3 months 
or gt.OO for 6 'months.

It is the goal ot those students 
who are v^orking on the Youth 
'enter t(T make U a place for the 

youth of Lyra C unty to go to en
joy themsetves. have a nice time, 
associate wi h other boys and girls. 
It la their goal to make the Ljmn 
C.unty Youth Center an organi- 
sition which Is the best in West 

'D’xas on-> wh' '̂h tVe citls'ms of 
-'nn County will be prou<i * 

cheerful and worJiy place ^  
a project to show the progreas of 
Tahcka.

RFIJITIVES IIEIIE FOR 
MRS. HINES’ FUNERAL

Relatives her  ̂ last week in ad- 
<*HK;n to those previously mention
ed attending the funeral serrices 
lor Mrs. Nora Hines on Thursday 
afternoon, who had died Wednes
day were:

Mr. and M<w. David Mosely of 
Prlona: Joe Collier, FYions: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Walker, Anton; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Douk. Seminole; 
Mr. an?' Mrs. Rny, Doik. Loop; Mr. 
end Mrs. Lee Tedford, and Mid 
Mrs. Clyd« Lovelady, Seminole; 
Mrs. nmnle Martin. Pride; Mr. 
.gesae* Lanier, Brownfield; Mrs. 
Clarence Vance. We'oh; and Mrs. 
J. P. Ayers, Meadow. Some of these 
were present also at the tlihe of 
Mrs. Hines’ death.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. Modelle Cahe and two chil

dren, Marjie Dee tne) Jbrry, esune 
over fr.'m Brownfield last Friday 
and spent the week end w’th her 
parents. Mr. and Dee San
ders.

PRESBYTERIAN 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Miss Ethel Callahan, Supt. 
Meets eapch Sunday morning at 

10:0$ o’clock. You are cordially in
vited.

heart for wounds raeaivsd m Oer- 
mray.

They are here now but are ex

pecting to leave in a few days far 
Bakersfield, California, where they 
ntend to make their home.

I

WE SELL ONLY—

Phillips High Test Butane and Propane
We Can Supply All Your Nreds If It Is—

Butanet Propane, or Appliances
O. R. GOSSETT, DeHTerynuui 

We Handle the Best Merchandtse Money Can Buyl
Reper Ranges — Adams Heaters — Rex Water Heaters 

A. R. Weed Radiant Gas Brooders — Butane and Bropane Plaala 
•$. Charles Metal Porrelain Enanleled Kitehem — Barber Bumers 

Roadmaster Butane Carburatora far Car,-Truck, Tructer 
Stone Vent Hood — Or What Have You.

bur Displays and Stock of the show mentioned merehandiue will 
bu beiw aooo—plus many othfr uadul articles.
We ar« located in 'AUioka at the Oarper Appliance Building on 
Rw «ua$ side of the square.

Come In and Discuss Tour Needs With UK
___ wfmrn IMS Beetrlc *nior Washing Machine and Mangle _ _ _

■ew eaN SFLAT a .

S ew  Butane Bottles and Tanks 
K  L. W alker, Owner

OVER JOO MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

HM THIT PAIR
tcrdla K Plnkbam'a Vegetable Com
pound ooco noei than reUeve 
monthly pain when due to female 
fnnctfoital pertodlc dUturtmiioM. It 
alao relieves accompanying weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky feelinga—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
Plnkhams Compound helps buUd 
up reetotance against such distress 
It's alao a great stomachic tonicl

MACHA 
Storm Proof 
Cotton Seed

1st Year Sewd
rhcee eeed were ginned In M te| 
60 bale lets.

OcnaitnUoB - IVot t7%
fS.M  kei, •$ Balk, T m t

W. A. (Jack) ..PEARSON 
F-Pl —  P.' O. Bex II

I n v e s t  I n  
S e c u r i t y

Security for yourself in time 
3f need, security in your doolin- 
tng years, security fo , your loved 
ones after you *re gone.

'There’s no better place. In 
these days of Inflation, for at 
ieast some of your m<mey than 
in Life Insurance.

See me now—

BARLEY
HENDERSON

DIutrlet Ageni 
TABORA. ‘R ZA S

REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIE
* l/4SURANCE*COMPANY

-V” ** * TC.A

^  Oo
At the Sign of the Flying Red Hott«

SusMCRiie
THl SIASONAl cast ALL CASS Nll$

It’s great to have a car that’s 
ready to go when you are! Have 
your car put into condition now 
to get all the benef t from FLY
ING HORSEPOWER in the 
new MOB I LG AS, with Mag
nolia SUMMERIZE Service. 
This is a seasonal preventive 

•maintenance Job that takes in 
every vital part of your car— 
eliminates the left-over hatards

■ NSINI —Ot*ty. MilMiee
wiAtor •}). tfroiAod mnO to- 
Mtocsd with tils  p ro p ot 

l f r « 4 s  s f  RAW d o ts ffR l 
M O iiiO ll  Hwt efowHg o$ tf MW(CO#«g...M WWf-pfAVMd 
• Ih tH«t rSAiAtB HR-

hlfll IkRRt. oo4 oOott

of winter driving by changing 
from the light winter oils and 
greases to the heavier grades 
needed to withstand the heat of 
summer driving. It adds extra 
wing-spread to >mur “ Flight on 
Wheels.” Get a bonus in car 
performance wjth Magnolia 
SUMMERIZE Service and 
FLYING HORSEPOWER. ’

)r»M mS sr*d«» •• ei ie« ■ all* aaS ■•Sal al »aar
gAOIATOa—Claai-aSwOSWOSII tAOiATOS riUSH. MPIIl MYOSOTOHi aOSaS •a Stir taal »f fiHaw claaawaS lala Ira* raal aad Mala.
CHAItIL—CamaiaM Ma- SllaSr*cailaa a* all vMal aam. la* araMOlaa'Bt***** Irictlaa aaS «aaf.

artlai la> *alva«, flat*. ta<M aaS baariaft. Oiom raa a MOlilOll CHAN faalaa Ibat it laaalKat raaaiaf am4 aata aStiaal. witb aa« sat aaS atl.acaa- 
a»».
MASS—O rty aiU Stala- #a Iraa* traawfwiaa aaS SiMata-iial aaS raa'ataewitb Iratb. faafb MOSil-OU ClAt out al Iba

M AGNOLIA ..I,

DEALER
•XK-T CttpytiSM. 194*. Mtsaoiia PauolatiM Cvweeev

. D. R. (Deck) DUNAGAN ..
Phone 231 CONSIGNEE Tahoka

Closing Notice!
Beginning Saturday, AprU 20 we will clo$e 

at IKK) P. M. each Saturday, and remain cIo$ed 
aH afternoon.

Open each week-day at 7:30 A, M.

W e ask that our customers note these hours and 
co-operate with us in observing uniform hours o f  

' business. "  *

Close each week-day, except 

Saturday, at 5:30 P, M,

/

I- r
r  -4

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Cicero Smith Lumber Coi

** ^

Shamburger-Gee Lumber Co. 
Clayton Lumbw Co.

hi- -•Sci*.

r
'J'r?
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/•OR SALE or Trade
rOR  ftAliE—Two mildi OOW8.—Sill 

Tbompaoa. 27>tfc.

FOR 8AliB—A three room house 
•nd bam, to be moved off pre> 
misee.—J. F. Moore, near Central 
C ^rch . 27-9lp.

FOR 9AliB—AO acres of land S ml.' 
south one-half mile east of 
courthouse Lubboek. Will sell five 
or tea acres or all. See John Witt. 
Phone 110-W or 808-W.

• — ao-tfc.
FOR SALE— M̂y place at Grassland 

including shop aiul equipment. 
One id” lathe 8 ft. bed. One 
power saw; One pump Jack; One 
Hot Water Heater.—Otis Bos- 
worth. 26-2^.

il
!•.

For Sale—3 room house with bath, 
south of Court house on hlway 
H. D. Nelson. 36-to

FOR SALE—One 1944 model Mas
sey Harris two-row tractor and 
equipment, in A-1 condition. M. 
J. Meester, Hale Center, Texas.

26-Stp

FOR SAUt—New house with three 
rooms and bath, hard wood floors, 
stucco. Two blocks of grade school.

House to be sold on H. H. prior
ity. See Jim White. 38-3tp

FRYERS—Weight 3 ibt., on foot 
at lOc each. Calvin Edwards.

26-Stc

FOR SAliB-Oood heavy' Suidan 
seed free c f Johnson Oraat, of the 
1843 crop.—E. E  MoManis, 6 mL 
west of New Home. 26 Mp.

FOR SAli^-Store buUding at 
Draw 17 mile southeast of Ta- 
hoka. C. R. Carglle. 3d-4tp

FOR SALE—StonevUIe cotton seed 
from 1943 crop.—K E. MoManis, 
6 miles west of .New Home.

36-«:p.

FOR SAliB—New evening dressei 1 
made, suitable Junisr-Smior »S- 
tlviJes, at my home. Mrs. Bob 
Fisher, 1 block north, 1 west of 
High School. ' 1-tp.

FOR SALE—One 7-ro:m house 
with two baths, acrou s reet
from Westside Grocery. Apfdy at 
the Grocery, 27-tfc.

FOR SAlJi—Small radio; also a 
rocoTd player. Call at Club Oafs. 
5 ltp>

RADIO REPAIRS — Pick up and 
delivery. Dickson Electric, Phone

19-tfc.

FOR RAUUNO—Call O. C. Shaf
fer, Phone 308-J. 18-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

r :-RID repels all Mood juck* 
pacasHes. worms and germ> 
In poultry and hogs. It is good 

in . the treatment of ooecldlusl

FRIDAY, APRIL 13. 1946

and one of the best eostdittoneia 
on the market Feed It In the 
drinking water Ouaraatecd by 
Tahoka I>ug b-tte

FRIENDS 8c Neighbors—Please stop 
dumping trash on my property.— 
Graham Heiialey. Up.

FOR SALE—Five room house 
be meved. Phone 63.

le to] 
36-tfc 1

FOR SALE—Four-room house, with 
4 lets.—Ĵ  O. Freeman, at J. 8. 
McKaughan's blacksmith ahop.

FOR SAUB-Lots 2 8c 6, block AS, 
Tahcka original addition.—Earl 
BiUlngs, O’Donnell, Rt. 8.

22-8tp.

FOR SALE—33 volt Wiisdcharger, 
batteries, tower, appliances, etc; 
Also 130 gallon butane plant; at 
bargain. — Marvin Munn, Box 
S37-A Tahoka. 34-Jtp.

FOR SALE—Milk cows and sweet 
33-4tp.' Sudan seed.—J. R. Strain. Rt. 4.

Tahoka. 26-UL

KOR SALE—Dual writing desk. In 
..good condi.ion, cheap.—Miss June 
Burckhsrtt, 7 ml. E. and 3 mi. S. 
of Tahoka. 33-tfc.

t

MERCHANTS SALES PADS. 6 for 
for 3te ait New» office

f t

TO BE MOVED— House 16x24 
frame building. See Loy Inwson.

26-Stc

FOR SALE—Used phonograph re
cords. 33 cents each. Larkin Ap- 
pUanoe. 36-44>

FOR SAXE—10.000 pounds of Pay- 
mas’.er cotton seed of the 1943 
crop. Also 100 bushels of Half 
and Half seed.—Roy E. Poer.

25-3tp.

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 
Bull 2 years old. or will trv>v for 
feed mUl. W. L. Bledsoe, Petty- 
Tahoka. Rte. 4 3S-tfr

OOVBRMJ Buttons - Tailored Belts 
and Button Holes.— B̂illie Brooks.

tfc

FOR SALE—6-disc one-way plow 
with seeder on it. —R E. App.'lng 
Grassland. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE — Oem everbsarlng 
Strawberry plants. — Mrs. Lee 
Rusk. 33-4tp

FOR SALE—One residence 34'x24* 
to be mct|ed off premises, can be 
moved without tearing down. Also 
some well piping; all priced to 
aen.— Ŵ. J Burkhartt, 8 mi, S., 
an<i 3 ml. 8. of Tahoka. 33-tfc

Used Cars Wanted

Cash paid fer elcaa tate-medcl 
Bsed ears and will pay nuxtmam 
pries

%

John Jackson
TAHOKA, TEXAS

FOR SALE—House and let and 
same furniture.—A. X. 'Thomas.

33-tfc

FOR SALE—New Ford Terrscing  ̂
Disc. Phone 336-J; Roy Scott.

33-tfc.

FOR SALE-nA amaU traot, well 
Immoved, near TXhoka; . also 
several nice residences. — Ed. 
Hamilton. 33-tfc

FOR 8AIE—Cottenseed: Recteaned.̂  
with 17 to 40% of cuUs removed, 
and sacked. Half an<| Half; 
Macha Storm Proof; Mississippi 
StonevUle; and Manly Surecrop. 
B. L. Hatchcll, Wilson. 31-lOtp.

FOR SAXE—1936 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan. Motor completely rebuilt. 
Loyd Gentry, Redwine Parson-! 
age. 26-3tp. j

FOR SALE—4-row Monitor Trac. ' 
tor Oo-Devll, also reclesned West-1 
erland Milo Maize. T. L. Weaver,' 
Wilson, Route 3. 36-3tp

FOR SALE-n 3 Burner Ivanhoo' 
Range in excellent condition. Al
so two wheel trailer.-Tanner’s ‘ 
Oarage. 38-2tp.

------------------------------------------------I
FOR SALE—Oo>d piano, m'sltum

iM  for 6100.00.—J. • W. Warrick, f 
Oraaaland. 26-3tp.

For AUCTKHf SALES and REAL ^
BBT.k'TE aae O. C. oflder. T a -. 
hoka, *rexaa. Itfe

HOUSE FOR SALE—6-robma and 
bath—with two Kta in north Ta
hoka on street to high school.— * 
See Mrs Anderson at Jones Dry 
Goods Co. 23-tfe.

BUILDING PERMITS ARE 
NECESSARY!

It is necessary for anyone having 
construction work ' done, building 
new residences or business houses, 
or moving old structures in town 
cr Ixto town, to secure s building 
permit on spMicsUon st the City 
Hall. Water and s?wer eonneotions' 
will not be made unless this regu- j 
lallon ia^omplled with.—A. F. Me- j 
Olaun, City Marshal. 36-4’.c

POULTRY-HOGS 
De yea sat gwlek-RM 
tor poultry and HogsT It 
aO btoodlng irtklng porasfles. 
weriM sad gersea. good la the 
treatmoat ef Ro«p aad oooel- 
dktelc aad oae of the heel eoadH- 
toaere ee the aaarkvi. Sold aad 
gwaraateed by Wyaao Cotter 
Drog. tl-U e

NOTICE—We repair all types of 
Msytags. Complete stock of gen
uine Msytag psrts. Pre-war price 
All work guaranteed. See ua be
fore you sell your old Maytag.—

 ̂ Frank Larkin. tfc

RENEW for yom home paper to- 
day.

*'l LOST 32 LBS.I
WlAk SIX| 14 A6 AIN"
Omm IM  lb*., Mtas lUrwiid*l<al 
•wctit varkijr wilk A1 O S  %tt*- 
MiB C lu d y  KwhMtiw I W .  N*w •a* Xm • imM'a e«itr*. Yaor
p»niBin BMjr ar aMgr aM ba tba 
■aaia b «l try tkia aaaiar rutawae 

Varp F irtl Bmw M m l SAm ,  
MtmiDt at mom

Make
the old car -

L o q K

New!
Dents, scratches and broken metal dull the beauty of any 

car. A few small body repairs—a little paint—works wonders.

AUTO PAINTTNO— P̂lenty of post-war paint, and plenty 
of colors to choose from. All jobs chemically clean. Factory 
drying methods.

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
Located In Reagan and Wyatt Oarage on Post Highway.

BUCK’S BODY AND 
FENDER SHOP

FOR SALE—Divan and chair to 
match, almost new. A. I. T.iomas.

21-ifc

FOR SALE—One M dc M 3-row 
1942-model tractor, with all regu. 
lar equipment, all In good c :n d l-' 
tion. Also one 4-rrw M dt M I94i 
model.— R̂. O. Orogan %t Weils.,

34-tfc.'

FOR SALE — cib - over Ford 
truck. 6000 miles, with Hobbs; 
trailer, cattle and grain boards.; 
4000 miles.—R. W Overstreet. 6j 
miles southwest of New Home. >

30-tfc I

FOR 8ALE--Les Northcroes farm 
• mPes east and I miles south of 
'Tahoka. oonslstlng of 160 acres. 
This lan<j Is for sale In settling 
the Lee Northcroes estate.—See 
Calloway Huffaker. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE—33-Volt Wlndcharger. 
Oomploe wUh Steel 'Tower and 
31-plate glass )ar Battmies. Plen-j 
ty of power to operate everything j 
but stove. Used less than'
year. Reason for aelllilg. moving I 
to town. Job now in operation on 
Fred MrOlnty place, 6 miles 8. 
3 1-2 ml. K Tahoka. Party will 
tell at a bargain. Sec—Gilbert 
Lamb. 3 blka. South of square. 
Tahoka. 30-tfc.

ADDING MACHINR PAPER 3 roDs 
for 35c at *nie News ocnoe.

FARMS YOU-CAN-BCT
320 acres northwest Terry County 

with fair impr:vem;nt. 280 acres 
in oultlvatton «t 635 per acre. 
PoseeasioD Jan. 1st.

330 acres with fair improvement in
' irrigation belt of Lea Coun'y, N. 

Mexico. 340 acres In cultivation. 
A good Irrtga’ lon ptimp on this 
land wh'ch Irrigat.w 140 acres. 
This farm at $40 per sere.

I have larger farms as well as small
er farms.

Wheat land In Texas an^ Eastern 
Oclorado.

Ranches worth the money In Colo
rado $5.00 to 515 acre. Well Im-

prosed iMth running water. Also 
lease land addl:k>nal.

Regardless of what ysu wish to boy 
see what I have to. offer.

D'. P. CAR'TER
Brewnfleld Hstel Brownfield

FOR RALE—4 rooms house bath, 3 
lota garage, bam and ch^ken 
pen. at Brewnfleld. Sec J. C. 
Evans at Tahoka. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—A trailer , house.—A. I. 
'Thomas. 36-tfe

la aSaiaal Ua«a iiaiSaattil ^  
aiartiral liaauaa aton Niaa iM  
rareoee laet I « te 11 BOweSa 
erwaae le a lew weeSe wt«a‘  
IlM  JO  D O  Vltaene COeSr

Naaiaraiaa. N a lt ia lir « a . Me 
4 ra v  Kat rU M y . Yea <Ua't twt 
eat Mala, youipaa, aU., ytM )<a« 
e e  ih M  4owe. H i a ^  wbae yae 
aaioy daUweie A Y D S  Viiaawa Csady ImIm  

Ualy S2SS let SO 4aya' aapaty. Fkaa

WYNNE COLLIER. Dmggtsi.

W e are NOW  stocked to take care of your

R.E.  A. WIRING
needs, also fluorescent fixtures, fans, hot 
plates, bulbs and other electrical supplies.

Our repair shop is equipped to grive a 
guaranteed service on all makes of trac
tors.

PHONE 272

Whorton Implement Co.
llliir y. / .  Case Dealer

SALES snd SERV1CB

w a s t e d

SHAFFER LAUNDRY
PHONE 16-W

W et Dry Wash & Finished 

W est of Super Service Station 
Operated by Mrs. Earnest Martin

LA.ND LOANS WANTED!
Life iC.mpany will lend 65000 nnd 

up on desirable fxrms and raoeh- 
ca. Land owners, buyera. aellcri. 
and thoee srlahlng to refinance 
will uve time, expenap and ^  
tape by dealing direct. Wriu full 
part'iculara of needs suid des
cription of acreage to 

L. WESLEY READ.
Manager-Appraiser 

P. O. Box 190, Lubbock, Texas

I wpij

J

1-tc.

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home, located just east of Cal- 
very Hatchery.—Mrs. II. L  Py- 
bura. 36-2ip.

WANTED—Rand‘ ironing to do. — 
Mrs. E&una Musick, 3 ^  blocks 
east of Assembly of God Ciurch 

'  ig.tfc

6 4 4 M I 4 l 4 4 l 4 6 »64044>4t»4<

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
Now Open!

AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING

Located one block ̂ west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka,.

T f it can be fixed, we can fix it”

LIVESTOCK
O W NERS!

WmSM RBMOf 61. o e  
OC6JD AMDUIE

: VERNON DAVtR \
—

WE’VE GOT PLENTY OF IT!
Oceans and oceans o f oil— and all in this vast area— and 
our supply will last for years'and years. W e all know that 
our peacetime industrial growth will demand more 
and more oil and natural gas and our petroleum people 
are ready and eager to supply them. Even now, 
the Panhandle-Plains and Southeastern New Mexico 
is producing high octane gasoline, natural gasoline, 
synthetic rubber and carbon black.

Yes, the Panhandle-Plains and Pecos Valley have plenty 
o f  oil and natural gas and an abundant supply o f low-cost, 
dependable electric power to operate large industrial 
plantt which process these natural resources into 
finished products.

g O U T H W B S T E R N

PUBLIC SEKVICE
a i TBRB6.0F OOOB eiTIBBHSHIF IEI6 8BBVI6R

3  ^  W
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Caso March Is 
Tahoka Visitor

A candidate for governor visited 
Tahoka last Saturday aftemo.n 
and spotc to a go-d-s^zed crowd on 
a street corner. Apparently he made 
jBT'favciablf Impression on many 
who heard him. The speaker was 
Cas3 March, who gives his home 
address as Waco.

Hi.s platform cills for the repeal 
of tile state ad valorem property 
(tax and to sulistitute therefor a 
tax on natural res:urces, including 
oil, natural g-as, and sulphur. Under 
the present system, the producerj 
of some of thrse na ural resource.s 
Jie claims, are paying practically 
no hixfs to the state of Texas. 
With the money derived from a tax

t-'h

D O N ' T  S C R A . T C H !
Durham's Paracid* Ointment it
guaranteed to relieve itching accom- 
ponying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at ' 

TAHOKA DRUG

John Hudman 
.Chas, V. Nehns

REAL ESTATE
OH fJIAHICH ead BOTALTiai

NOWUN BmU>IN« 

tft

on these natural r«s:urccs, he wou’d 
pay all the expenses ol govem* 
tr.ent, vastly increase old-age pen
sions, Increase the salar’c^ of au 
scliool teachers, provide medical a - 
itntion for every needy pc.eon, etc.

He would furt.ier eitforc? a re- 
nurlion of electric, ga- and 
epLone utility ra t»; piece e'srtr.c 
and telephone utiliriei under the 
jurisdlcticn of the railroad com
mission; p.omote rural electrifira- 
tion by public agencies, soil conser- 
va.tion, devcl:pment of hydroelec.rtc 
and power projects, and other gen
eral propositions.

f  urthermore, lie declared un
equivocally in favor of the laboring 
man and the labor unions. He wants 
to fix minimum wages and maxi
mum hours for labor. “Everything 
tha John Lee Smith is against I 
am fer,” he declared.

uasiiy he favors the prohibitioi. 
of the sale cf hard liquor and later 
the elimination of the sale of all 
intnxica ing liquor.

March was a soldier io the recent 
World War- and 'wcunded on 
Okinawa.

Beiore entering the wgr he had 
been attorney for the Federal 
Power CommLssion in Washington. 
D. C., at a salary, he says of 97,500 
per annum.

Bom on a farm g few miles 
norlh of Fcrt Worth in March. 1911, 
h« la now just 35 years of age. He 
is a great-giand^on of T. J. Sin
gleton. McCulloch county rancher, 
Texas ranger. Civil War veteran, 
and Indian fighter. He himself was 
reared in North Pert Worth and 
received his elementaiT and hig.“ 
srh'.-oI education there Hr Is a 
gnduate of Baylor Unive? .Ur. hav-’ 
Ing received his B. A.. M. A. and 
LL. B. degrees there. !le also holds 
(■egrtrt from the National • rivers.

Law School, Waahlnptu. D. C.
Reilgkusly. he Is a ms.nber of 

thf Baptist Church, and has serv
ed gs Sunday School dupeiintea*

f».nt, teacher of a Sunday School 
tl.ah and Baptist Trthilns.' Union 
di xitor in a Washl.tg.u,i City Bap- 
ilii Church. He .*s mamed and has 
two chltdren.

We shall give thedow-rtown on 
ether candldatea for governor as 
they vlsi>: Tahoka.

METHODIST CHURCH
-Announcement has been .made 

ithat a pre-Easter meeting will be- 
I gin at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday morning and will continue 
until and will include Eastfr.

“Services will b̂  held at 8 o’clock 
«ach nlglil nsx. week.” Rev, H. A. 
Nichols says in making the an
nouncement. “There will be no day 
service except on Sundays.

"Each night a different minister 
will preach. You will enjoy each 
one—for he will have a helpful 
message for all who will come. Some 
of t.ie mjn sters are real you.tg and 
s imc are riPe In rich exper'-i icei-- 
al] of them are capably of doing 
very fine preaching, c

“Tills is not a busy season, there
fore the church should be filled 
each evening. We shall expect you,  ̂
members, friends, an^ visit rs,” the 
pastor says in conclusion.

Members of other churches can 
doub.lese get much inspiration and 
help out of these services. It is hop. 
ed that they will attend in large 
numbers.

---------------- 0---------------- -

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
HAS------

AUTO SUPPLIES
TIKES
TUBES

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER

Edd Hamilton, Proprietor

MARSHALL FORMBT 
NOW IN i /NIYERSITT

The News had a brief communi
cation this week from former Sen
ator Marshall Pormby of Plainvlew 
in which he stated that he is now 
in the University of Texas working 
toward a Master of Journalism de
gree. He is expecting to go back to 
Plalnview eome time and run his 
weekly newspaper there.

He quit the paper and joined the I 
army soon after Japan jumped on [ 
us and was released from the ser- 
Ttoe last January SO. He rspresented 
this district in the slate senate for 
a term of tour years.

■ —...o
K. H. Boulter, deputy state school 

superlBtsodent, was in Ijmn coun
ty Tuesday Inspeollng the various 
schools.

PIMPLES
. Disoppeared Overnight

nr - MeeSSeeS*. Tee,
Vm . M a  i n a  UMOT

ISBl

'S S S L S

fTTNIfR OIMLLIBS.

HAVE YOU-
r - '“ ---------—'

Spaded and prepared that garden plot for th iry?ar?

I You must have a G ARDEN  this year, it is more es
sential than ever before. The world needs more and 
more food; besides helping to send more food to the 
starving people of other Nations, you will be making 
a big saving on your own food bill.

A  GARDEN is the one a:nd only way to bring 
YO U R  FOOD-PRICES D O W N  this year.

i l l

Make out your list o f G ARD EN  SEED needs, and 
bring it to our store, where you can make your selec
tion from the LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE STOCK  
of G ARDEN  SEED in Lynn County.

,  All certified germination SEEDS- 
COME UP.

-they W IL L

W e also have plenty of VIGORO Plant Food.  ̂ ^

M AASEN
FEED & PRODUCE LcnovvsJ

Home Owened - Home Operated

LETTUCE

12cFIRM
POUND

CARROTS, bunch . .  ̂ . IVic
LARGE BUNCHES

GREEN ONIONS ...... . 9c

Spuds
POUND

t

!

EVERLITE

Fleur
W H IT E  25-lb. SA C K

wisaiut̂  ̂ Krispy CRACKERS 1H). box 19c
RH5-DART

PEAS, No. 2 ...........................13c
HAROIS - No. 1

Green Beans... . . . . . . 12c

nUBHO - No. 1

Turnip Greens . . . .  12c
MART LOU - Mo 2

Mustard Greens . . .  12c

0 S P R Y  ,v69c
VANILLA - 15c SIZE

COOKIES.. . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
6 U N 8 «P « - 1 POUND BOX

CHOCOLATE... . . . . . 69c

BARTLETT - 2 1-2 8tm

PEARS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
8YRUP-PACK - 2 1-2 Sis*

APRICOTS . . . .  r . 25c

Swan Soap Ta" 9̂
HBEN7. - a POCND BAG

RAISINS... . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
n rriT O  .  7 i-4  <». p k o

DATES, Pitted. . . .  27c

8 0  WHmB

BLEACH, q t . . . . . . . ..... 1 ^
SWIOmiliART

SO A P ... . . . . . . 3 bars 20c

Matches 6 BOX  
CARTON 24c

ASSORTED STO K LE Y’S

Baby Food
HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED

Piqqly 
Wiqqly’s

Chot€e 
Meats

n n i .  DRB3SDD

HENS.
lb.. . 45c

BABY BZKF

UVER, Baby B eef... . . . . . 2Sc

R O A S T ... ,Ib. 18c
LOteOHORN ^

C H E E S E , .  v E 3 9 c

8 U O K M }

Sausage . . lb.

bSlogna . lb. 30cPICCLY WIGGLY
FREE D ELIVE B YI PHONE-89

I

ed
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